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V. 5 --NO. 270. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO ; FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 20, 1884. PRICES CENTS.
exists a powerful nihilist party, and ifNATIONAL CAPITAL THE APACHES. so what their wants are, and how
satisfy or crush them, as tbe demands EMIL BAI7E,of the country mar reouire. The coun
ci 1 u to be composed of representa tryea
the ruling classes, including Count Wholesale dealer In
to
That you can buy the best as
sortmentol Boots and Shoes at
ioision, minister ci tne interior, l.ieut(en. Tobernaiff, Gen. Ignatieff and
Miljutina Abbassa and all heads of the looiii InMl
Shipping in
Office at Depot at
the only exclusive boot and shoe
Car Lots a specialty.'
Las Vegas Hot Springs,
Stor Housteinthe Mountains, 1 and 1--2 Miles abore
sell, Browne, Burnes, Pottibone. and
Perkins.
Hanback reviewed an intimate ac
quaintance of sixteen years with the de
ceased, and stated tbat be bad never
heard him say an unkind word of any
man.
neiiora premised his eulocistio re
marks with a tine comparison and con
templation of the mvsteries of life and
death. He expressed his supreme sor-
row at tbe death in the prime of life of
one possessing such noble qualities asdidl. O. Haskell.
At the Conclusion of the enlno-in- lh
house, as a mark of respect to the mem
ory of tbe deceased, adjourned.
Benata.
Ingalls introduced a bill tn rrnnnvR
the in junction of secrecy from the court
martial that tried Gen. iiti John Por
tar, in orner mat me mem Dors or it uu.iy
give tneauiaiis to me public and testify
m unsecaiieu uuon.
f The senate resumed the consideration
nf the bill to authorize the construction
of steel vessels.
MePherson. Jones of Florida and Mil
ler of California took Dart in the debate.
The latter was in favor of liberal appro
priations.
Bayard reviewed the aciiun of eon.gress for the last few years in regard to
the navy, and continued that it was im-
possible tor senators to isrnoro the fact
that there was. for one reason or an -
nl.A . ,. t ... , ., Iukiidi, a nieni, uem Ul uisirust in tnelino,
........
I nf II... .. .
.!,.. . I .1.. Iw, k 1 v .in, uuuut l i in ii u .ii t.ir.i(,'Opinion Of manv men the i.resl.lent'.
....... .. tne
BROWNE&MANZANARES:
TjJlS VEGAS, IfcT.
. . . .
Browne, Manzanares & Co
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
find Wholesale neater inaENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And. Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
A
Manufacturers'
WAGrOIVS
W
PUMPS & FIXTURES
NCE -- W I ts tt:IF 33Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, so.
DEPOT S"OH. . i. "
i-'iou- r, G-rai- n and
j. j. fitzosrrell.
THB LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT,
NOTARY PUBLIC
AH- D-
OOWVHTANOB H.
RANCH PROPERTX,
r
Grants and Cattle for Sale
I AM in position to --contract lor the
spring delivery of any number uf Texus stool.
cutue. t.aii uiiue uiv.
T. V. (WR-HAL- F interest in a
msgiiltieenl stocked eiiule nmclviii Western
Texu enn lie bouicbt lit a liargiiin. Cattle intu
should investigate this property.
T WAVE a mngnilieent Water Front
,,,.,..,, ii,,. nv. i' nt.rih of Fiirt Sum.
net for mile at tt bargain. To stock men do--
alrln l tstalillsh themselves on the i'ecos
l iver this will near n.vrsiigaiiuu.
tha VTP. for sale fevernl Mexicanland i milts, both ennllrmed and patented an
. UMCouilimert, thst uro tto Host sloes ranges
thHt can bo procured. Ali-g- r .uts recouimend-s- i
for continuation by 111 . surveyor general
me severed lr.uu tho public domain. Thesegrants ute tbe only Solid ladles of land that
can li? bnugbt In New Mex to, and riunre In
prion from s" cent to fi.on P"i acre, owing to
title und quality i f lands, and are tn bodies of
from Mltnto 4dO,OLH aerea, I will cheerfully
irlvuali tho information possible icgurifTiiK
tulsotusso laveslnients.
No. ei.l. Is n range on tho Pocos river that
will support "..il llto H,IKW head of entilo, the
own rol blrh desires to lease or nmkean ar- -
with some cattle man, to uimiu
riven uuiiibr of cattle or sheep for nvo years,
in li. e end of which lime ho will return double
tho nnmbcr of caltle received. Insuring iu per
cent increase. '
No. CM 'sa raui?e capable nf supporting
i.UiiO head of cattle. There Is at present
head oi eulile on the rainre, tnireifccr with
ail the parapUnrnnlia ennnected wilh a wel
eiiulnpcil ci.tile much runsuccoisftilly. This
is u iinnmiil ent range, well wutured, line
' liruim.i grass, all 1 n'ell helterd, it Is at
once a llu-- dividend piiyaiir i.roperty and
wor.bv Iho atleutiun ot capitalism.
No. BK. Is a fenced unconflrmed grant, of
over I n.wiO aere-- , wilh cross fence lo eparule
ii... iii.,1 .j,,tilt from the gcneial herd The
. ...
...
.,.!,,.. mt of hh.bara.leJÍ.I :.T.. hi,,.ii-.- i hull!.. Tiiis ie one
" I
.inn. ,.nnlniLii ranubes in tnc tcrrunry.
Thi r nch is connect' d by telephone
wilh no ol Ihu uiirnad staii' iis on ihe canta
i.'.. r,,.i wiiin, inn diifernit siul ouM on ibe
ra. .'it-sar- ouneccted by Ulepbone wilh the
bome runeb. 'ibis Is une 1 i; " inueiru
Wurlbv oí aLieuton.
Ko 17. Is a flue mountain tanirenesr the
ultv of i.a- - Vegas thnt will support easily l,l
headoiuittl , fig..lherwith all the necessaryiuildlngs. Will oo su J at a good Bgure.
J.I. FITZGERRELL
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
FOHTY CENTS A WEEK!
AHi .nl vnipiils-F- or HiiId. For R t;t. Lot,
Vound. Waiii.nl. Am.oun-cments- eo, wili... in ti., u n.liinoi. this size type, at
tony cine pywwkfor thbkmks on
WS05HCEMBM.
OOO TKMI'ialli.-Th- o Bond Tompbirs
' will in et lier.wft r every luesuaj
r.iiihtai ibeudd íVlloms Dai
if A,l. STONS. S- o'y.
,NTPD -- lo bi.ya'd sell scc.i idh.nl
ir.i ds of every description, tolg n s
, Tmde M irt, llriiUe
r
I arm and orchard. Address b' X 1,
(Cprlner, N. M. SM-t- f
i f ANTlil) Urickiiiaker ui.d brteltlayorsIV ... w.ttlr nt .11 mil. rtl'icoim. w.f
wages. Apply Hi l.i eitniirt Hop; er Urns- - i
Co , Denilng. New Htutico. Stilt!
TAKE SOTIC.Í P. S. O. OT A.
rpm.iiE wiii r';?"itiiig of all ihose
who have iho npi ileiiti.m lor hp.ii.iif. uiil.:r or A'lier-
lea, at ti. A. K. ball, en i ve, Man
3, at 7 :0 o'clock, shnrit. Uusm s - t lin- -
A foil r.l,i.rll.n . i t ci'rfd 'l
,hu.illlllluu.mi wnut
MX
I like to 1
-
will
-
bs wel
comet ÍIU weekly Dent'tlis le tic. en'l
tl.Mi'l insurance. ,j1'er ord-- r - . W. r;
aw 4t in ni t vivr
About Miaiater Bargant.
liy Western .tssoclated I'ik-jS- .
liKltl.iN. Feb. 23 -- Several B 'l liu pa
tiers, in li ieliiliv reliitiou wi'h .iL'l
ÍS:trüeiit assert t lint the ii; mí ie- -
tall has not been raised.
Washington, Fob. 2 To inquiries
Btthu while bouse iho presi.K nl iriwe
the unqualified answer, "There is r.o
thought ot recalling Mr. Sargeiil.'
Aid for the Suiterers.'
Sax Fiiamcisco, Feb, 28. The com-
mittee 'if dingus nppoiu'.iKi to obtiiin
' Kub'i-rípiion- hi aid of Hi" t)!io r;ver
uff ti l's tutlMJ co;lecled $j.2 l) in live
bullid luboi". A thousand dollars naoh
will In iminedialely sent to Augusta,
Kr.MuUlieport, 0.,Jeffnrsoiiville. Ind..
. and P.Mtsiiumih, O.. Thu bank and
"fnleiaph service was free.
Good Mining Company.
liy Wcsie.ru Assoclnfd t'ress.
" Denvk.1!, Feb. 28. The New Moxico
and DakoM mica co'uipany has tiled Us
report for 1?83 with tbe (secretary of
Btale. Thu report was a very candid
one. U sLUud timt tho only mine owned
by Iho company was sold alshurifTssale
on November 1, 1883. ami tbo company
iiail l lunüs to redeem it.
Condensed Telegrams.
bf Western Assoola'ed l'rees.
The Oregon democratic, statu con-
vention meets April 17.
The Ohio republican convention
rueota April 23 ami IU.
Tho remains of Oen. Ord nrriyed at
Now York from Havana yestordry, and
were taken to last night.
Mr. F.dmoiid Smilh, an early aboli-
tionist and associ Ue of Garrisjn, die)
at Boston yestcrüiij ,.
A party of American fftsjiiilscd lj'ncb-nr- s
took Hi" iudiitn iiiurdernr, Lout
Sam. früru Bíiliíh oUÍiüiis at Victoria,
B. O., and banned him a mile this side
of tbe boundary. .
Application litis been received at tbe
. postofliee department for tlieiippoint- -
tuent OI iVlii l.ixiio. .tui.v an iioaiiuio'
tress at Uniou,;own. I, sue is a
sister of young Nutt, recently
oa tbe charge of murderiuo,
ITho Hoxiso Passes the Pleuro
pneumonia Bill-T-ext of
the BUL
Discussion of the Lasker Reso- -
lutlon-Euloe- ies on Dudley
C. EaskelL
Land Grant Forfeitures In Com
mlttec-X- ne President Sus-
tains Sargent.
ÉOIÍSRESSIOSTAL BECORC.
House. ' - r
"Washington, Fb. 28.
Donstur, nsinir to a question, of pnv
liego, sent to tha clerk 8 UesK ana had
read the resolution adopted by the ex
ccutive committee of the liberal union
of the Uerruaii parliament, expressing
i ta appreciation ol tbe action of the
house ot representative in adoption
tbe resolution iu bouor ot Edward Las
ker.
fhe speaker stated that tbe question
was not one of privilege, out uy unani
mous consent Duualer was permitted to
continue.
He said tbe executive committee of
tbe liberal union expressed tbe sentí
menta of the people ot Uormany. The
spectacle here presented was a peculiar
ono as seen through American eyes.
Prince Bismarck, tbe autorcrat of the
Uerman empire, was tbe embodiment
of an idea antagonistic to American
institutions. Tbe fact that be bad re-
turned tbe Lasker resolutions might
stand to tbe prejudice of the uerman
people. But ine resolutions oi me iid
oral union contradicted that assump.
lion. From our standpoint tbe death
should bavo broken down all political
feoling, and in the presence of an open
grave tbe unirorsal brotherhood of
man was the inspiration of
the bour. The same was true
of the Germans as a people, and
if tbey were misrepresented by a man
in a place of power, they bad no other
method of setting themselves right
before the world than tbe resolution of
tho liberal union. In his official place
as a tuombor of ibis body, as a native
of Germany and adopted citizen of the
United States, be desired to express his
earnest conviction that theaction of the
liberal union was a true index of tbe
feeling of united Germany, and that
the action of Prince Bismarck would not
rise above the dignity of a matter of
motmmum uwa mm " ""ViiuB
tbe kindly relations of the two nation
U l ... I..! Unt- ik., nn.tnl.,m ucli luli ucuicu tunii tuo pcvpiu Ul(Jurai any were hostile to this country
or its institutions, or that the letter of
Prince Bismarck reluming tbe Lasker
resolutions reflected the sentiment of
that peupiuT-be- did not approve of
tnsuiscourtesy, neuuuruiu iney tuuorse
lis autocratic actions in prohibiting
the importation of American products.
Kasson moved to refer the resolutions
presented by Deuster to tbe committee
ou foreign anairs, and it was so ordered
Tbe house resumed consideration of
the pleuro-pneuuioni- a bilif the pending
amendment being that reported from
the committee of the whole striking out
the fourth section, the quarantine sec-
tion. The amend ment was agreed to,
aves 155. navs 118.
Uandail offered a resolution recom- -
miuiug the oiil with instructions to tbe
committee on agí culture to report a bill
which shall embrace a more thorough
system of inspection, to the eud that no
diseased uaitie shall be exported, and
further that the bill orgauize a more
strict quarantine against the impoita-- t
ion of diseased animals and make such
regulations as will secure by tbe states
such legislation as will eradicate p!euro-pneumou- ia
aud other contagious dis-
eases, and giving tbe committee leave 8.to report at any time.
Calkins inquired whether in the pres
ent slate of business tbe tfleot of this
resolution would hot be to kill tbe bill
utterly.
Kituda.l denied emphatically that
rueli would be its it was not a
destructive motion, but one which
would euable tbe bill to be put in a
proper constitutional shape.
Hatch of Missouri said the bill is in a
cousislitliouHl shape now.
U.inUull di mantled the yeas and nays,
mid the reso uiion was rejected, yeas
loj, uays 145.
so the bou.-- e refused to recommit tbe
bi 1. Tho bill was then passed, yeas
135. nays 1ST..
The bill as passed provides that tbe
commissioner of agriculture shall or-
ganiza a' bureau oi animal industry,
aud uppoiut a chief thereof, whose duly
it shall Pe lo investígalo una report on it
thu number, value aud condition of tbe
domestic animals uf tbe United States,
and also tbe causes of contagions and
commuuicable diseases among them
tnd the means for prevention anirVure
f the same. He is au.horizd to au- -
ooint two competent agents whose duty
it shall be to report on the best meth
ods of treating, transporting and
caring for animals, and tbe means to
be adopted for tbe suppression and ex-
tirpation of contagion. Tho bill fur-
ther provides that the commissioner of
agriculture may expend so nuieh of the
money appropriated by this act as may
be necessary in paying for animals it is
tleemed necessary to slaughter, and in
Usinfection and such oilier means as
mav be nucesssnrv to extirpate uis- -
ease, provided that the states shall pay
one-ha- lf of the expense of the animals
it is deemed nocessary to slaughter anu is
ouo-ha- lf of the cost ol disinfection. It
prohibits tbo transportation from one
slate to anolhor of aay live stock
all'ected with any contagious or infec
tious disease, and próvidos for the
prosecution ot any person violating
this prohibition. Tho sum ot (350,000
is appropriated to carry into effect the
provisions ot mo bin
Public business was suspended and
the house proceudod to pay an appro
priate tribute to the memory oi lion.
L. O. iiaskell, lato representativo from
Kansas.
Hvau reviewed the early life of bis
deceased colleague, and spoke of tbe
purity and kindliness of his private re-
lations in bis latter years. Uis legisla-
tive duties were performed with
honesty, .ability and energy, wblcb
rendered bis death a nationaloalamity.
and caused bis state to bow down in sor
row before its groat bereavement.
Kellv expressed deep regret and sor
row at the loss whiob the bouse had sus-
tained of an enlightened and courageous
legislator. He could bear testimony to
the ability which Haskell bad displaced
when placed in charge of tbe tariff bill,
which a hideous disease had prevented
In oi (Kelly),ns chairman of tbe commit-
tee of ways and means, from assuming.
Hut now vigorous youth bad gone, and
the diseased old man was restored to
health and lived to niouru the loss of
bin vmintf colaborar.
Further addresses were mado bv
Tucker. Keifur, MuWnley, Bice, Eu- -
Crook's Peta Committing Dep
redations Again in Sonora.
London Experiences Another
Dynamite Scare.
Various Fires Yesterday-Ra- il-
road News of Interest. .
Latest from tbs Territorial Capital.
Special Dispatch to tbe Lai Vetas Ossett.,
Santa íe, Feb. 28. -T-eófilo, Chayes
introduced the following in relation to
railroads: An act amending an act ap
proved tebruary 13, 1883, chapter 60, in
reference to rales and fares of passen
gers on railroads in the territory ot New
Mexico. Be it enacted, etc. That sec
lion 1, as first mentioned, where it reads
0 cents a mile," and where it reads
'children between the ages of 8 and 13
years 8 cents," shall read as amended 1
cent per mile. Section 3, that this aot
shall be in forco from and after its nana.
. r
ao-n-. nnif all mli n, n.,l. I ..i. !" ' r,..u..., u
mBl w,lu lnls cc neDJ repealed
1 A ul" changing the southern boundary
une of precinct No. 1 in Valencia county
was read a lirsl. sneond and third limo
and passed
tuo speaker laid before the house a
communication from the Denver cham
ber of commerce in relation to the ex
tension of the Denver St Rio Grande
between Española and Santa Fa. Re-
ferred to tbe committee on railroads
and ordered printed.
The Apaches Break Loose Again.
By Western Associated Press.
TUCSON. Feb. 28. The Acachen arñ
again committing depredations in So-
nora. A gang of twenty-nin- e killed two
menand stole hoises and cattle nearChibuapa on the 30th, and wounded a
Mexican near Tetucbi. They stole the
horses of some American prospector
and stock of Leonordo Gomez, nrnfunt
of Avispo district. The authorities
have sent a force in pursuit. The
Apaches are believed to be crossing theborders in several places simultaneous
ly, in tne past few davs thev have beendepredating Sabuarip district. Severalbodies of Mexicans were found on Mex-
ican soil near the border. At Maritive
the Indians killed on the same dayJesus Deuarto and another near Caira-aviracb- i.
A mail carrier on the
SabuariD route is missing, and is be-
lieved to have been killed. A large
number of cattle were stolen from Las
Piedras de Luniec, A federal force is
in pursuit, nd nother is seeking to
iiunu lun mil nuuu ra. vul. iiaiuin WILU
a large force is out,
The A.,T. & S. F. Comes to an Agree
ment With Kansas.
By Western Associated Press.
Topkka. Feb. 28. An amicable con.
lereuce, extending oyer two davs. was
closed this afternoon between the
Kansas board of commissioners and tbe
representatives of the Atchison, Topeka
oe santa teroad. The results reached
are briefly that at the desire of tbe com-
missioners the railroad restores tbe
entire system of rates which it had in
force previous to tbe rates ordered by
the commissioners, tbe railroad com-
pany at request of the commissioners
suspending its action looking towards
the separation ot auxiliary Tines from
tho main system. The conclusion which
has thus been amicably roached, after a to
contest extending over the last three
months it is considered will giye Ihe
greatest satisfaction to every lulerest in
the state.
ByBiases.
Bv Western Associated Press.
Racine, Wis.. Feb. 28. The dry
house connected with Mitchell, Lewy
& Co.'s wagon factory has been on fire
all morning. By stubborn work the
flames were kept from spreading to the
factory building and the stock Sheds.
Loss, 25,000 to (30,000; no insurance.
Waco, Tex., Feb. 38 Nearly the
whole of the business portion of the
town of Iredell was destroyed by fire
last night.. Loss and insurance un-
known.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 28. The cedar
works buildings were burned. Loss
$75,000. Over 100 men and boys are out
of employment. The flying sparks set By
tire to O. B. Stacy's shuck factory,
which was consumed. His loss is $15,-00- 0. R.
The cedar works were insured for be$00,000.
New York, Feb. 28 The iron and
brass foundry ot E. D. Cotts, Brooklyn,
was burned tonight. Patterns valued
at $15,000 were burned and the damage
to tbo building is $5,000; all insured.
Boston, Feb, 28. A fire atMerrimac
and Lancaster streets tonight caused a is
loss of over $ 00,000, of which the
Hawkins machine company lose $40,-00-
BvBailroad Taxes.
San Francisco, Feb. 28 Goy.
Sumenian obtained an injunction this
afternoon restraining Attorney General Iti
Marshall from compromising tbe rail
road tax cases.
Circuit Judge Sawyer this morning
decided the railroad tax cases in fayor
of the Central, Southern and Northern
Paciho railroads in all except Monte-
rey, Santa Clara, San Mateo and Co-
lusa counties. Creed Raymond, tbe
railroad attorney, stated that the com
panies would waive judgment and nav
the face of taxes. This effects a loss to
the state of a million dollars, the differ-
ence in the face of the taxes and tbe
amount sued for.
The Mississippi Flood. ,
By Western Associated Press. ,
. Siikbvei'OKT, L., Fob. 28. The
water is on a stand. Nearly all the
river plantations for a hundred miles
above the city are under water. Below
the city the flooded district extends
ninety miles. On the west side all but
a few elevated places are covered. The
east side banks being higher, the coun
try is not so uauij overuoweu, inongn
several plantations are under water, it
is impossible to approximate tbe loss of
the planters in houses, fences and stock.
1 ho water is spread out like a sea to
the swamps and high lands. There is
much suffering among tha colored
people.
,
A BuMian Council Summoned.
By Western Associated Prese.
Vienna, Feb. 28. A 8L Petersburg
correspondent of tbe Tagblatt aava the
osar has decided to convene tha superior
oouncil on tha 10th. of March for the
purpose of considering tha socialist
question. They will take Into consider-
ation the question, whether there really
THE BEST MARKET IN
Wool, Hides,
Warehouses on
administrative departments.
A Dynamito Scar.
4j WcsMrn Anoclated PreM.
London. Feb 28. The clerk of the
cloak room at Charing Cross railroad
Nation opened at midnight last night a
suspicious looking box, which was
thought to contain explosives. It has
been sent to Woolwich to be examined.
L atectives have kept a close watch on
UuMipaorto of lrisb nationalists in Loir- -
d n. but have made no discoveries. It
it. believed I ha dynamite conspiracy
managed wholly abroad, and that the
conspirators hold no communication
with fenian or national circles here.
it seems that the cloak room clerk at
t he Charing Cross station heard a noise
like the ticking of - a clock in a heavy
yalise. He forthwith handed the valise
to tbe police, ihe valise contained
box in which was a clock connected
with a loaded revolver and timed to
run four hours before discharging the
revolver, wnen tne nammer of the
revolver had fallen the cartridge failed
to explode ana disaster was thus avert.
ed. Tbe valise was deposited in tbe
cloak room Monday night. It con
tamed twenty pounds of dynamite.
is believed the conspirators intended
that this niachinesbould explode simul
Ui eously with the one at tbe Victoria
ra 1 way station. The clock movement
wasot American make. If it hail x
ploded it would have done much
greater damage tban tbe one at Vir
tona station, as the cloak room
bntlt under tbe hotel.
In tbe house of commons tbe home
secretary stated that a third infernal
machine bad been discovered at Had.
dington railroad station . The machine
was of American manufacture and con.
tamed dynamite.
Utah Democrats Repudiate Caine.
Br Western Associated Prese.
Salt Lake. Feb. 23. Nothing could
exceed the surprise and indignation
who wmcn tne democrats of Utah re
ceived the news that John T. Caine had
been assigned a place on the democratic
congressional campaign committee. He
is regarded as a false representative
throughout, as the true democrat ot
utan, who have always kept up their
imi uncainzauon. regara witn aver
sion and disgust Mr. Caine's Dolitlcal
church and all its works, and utterly re-fu-
to have any affiliation with him or
mem.
Tha Snow Blockade.
Br Waetern Associated Press.
Minneapolis. Feb. 28. The eveninc
Journal's special advices show that the
blockade is lifting on all northwestern
unes and trains are movicg. though he.kiuu ciuie ami wim o.ue iToaoie ou Uie
remote branches in Dakota. Tbe storm
began to abate at midnight and ceased
entirely bv 6 a. m. Everything is clear
on tbe Albert Lea line. JNorthern Pacif
ic and Manitoba through trains are
moving, and the Canadian Paoilio out
look is promising. Hastings and Da
kota are digging out in good shape and
no Dinner trouble is leareu.
The Independent Republicans.
By Western Associated Press.
New York. Fob. 28. The committee
appointed at the independent republi
can conference met this afternoon at
Gen. Barlow's office and appointed two
subcommittees, one on organization, the
other for the purpose of securing head-
quarters in this city and Chicago. The
ooromittee will select representative re-
publicans from every state in the union
form a central committee, and then a
plan for the organization ot the whole
country will be adopted.
Railroad Wreck.
Western Associated Press,
Paris. 111.. Fob. 28. A local east
bound passenger train on tbe Indianap-
olis & St. Louis, leaving here for Indi-
anapolis at 13 o'clock today, collided
with a west bound through freight
when one mile east of here. Fireman
Linsey of the freight was instantly
killed. The cars wore splintered and
piled, in a complete wreck. Many pass
engers were bun, but at present the
number and names of tbe killed and
injured cannot be ascertained. It is
rumored that twelve were killed. Tbe
accident is supposed to be owing to
disobedience of orders.
Escape of a Murderer.
Western Associated Press.
San Bernardino. Cal.. Feb. 28 VV.
McDowell, a murderer sentenced to
hanged, broke jail this morning.
and by tbe aid ot a horse is bolieved to
have reached Mexican territory, I'M
miles distant. Sheriff Burkbart baa
offered $500 reward for bis capture,
alive or dead. Ibe residence of VVm.
Clark, some distance from tbe jail, was
burned at the time of tbe escape, and u
said to be the work of McDowell's
confederates.
s f Fatal Fire.
Western Associated Press.
Chicago. Feb. 38. A fire broke out
this morning on tbe t bird floor of a frame
building occupied by Cornelius Van
per. His wife and three children, in.
Connolly Van Riper and three cbild- -
eii were sunocaled and burned to
leulh. His wife lumped from the third
story window and was instantly killed.
Tbe damage to the building was slight.
ORANGES Of
r
Ten eas b received, which we
are selling at 40c per dozen.
APPLES.
Very choice, by the pound or
barrel- -
Cauliflower, Onions, Beets, Car-
rots, Cabbage, Turnips.
BELDEN & WILSON.
store' in Las Vegas.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
In regard to this department
would call particular attention
to the fact that my aim is to make
strictly first class work, using
the best stock to be obtained in
the market, and emploving only
THEBESTOF WORKMEN
Therefore I am able to give my
customers a guarantee on all
work made to order and nt reas-
onable prices. No second-clas- s
work made at reduced prices
Repairing neatly and promptly
cione on snort notice. Orders bv
man promptiv attended to
C. H. SPORLEDER,
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
FURNITURE !
--AND
I have all kinds of household soods and
wet .mug eisu Ki'pi. ill a
SECOND HAND STORE.
All kinds of goo Is
BOUGHT AND SOLD
O. A.. MARTIN,
SIXTH 8TKEET, - . LAS VEO AS
E. W. SEBBEN,
JEWELER
Dealer in Watches, Diamonds
and Jewelry.
Gold and Rilver Mexican filigree goods. En
graving and repairing a specially. Money
loaned on valuables.
No. 20 Sixth Street.
LAS VEGAH. . - . NEW. MEXICO.
J. M. CALE, PROP.
Traveling men and citizens of Lis Veras
II Und uiy table tbe best In tho territory.
FRESH OYSTERS
AND
VERYTHING IN SEASON
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
XjAS VEGAS, INT. 3VE,
ROLLER
SKATING
Every aftcrnonu and Evening,
IN TI1K BASEMRNT Or
Ward's Block, Bailroad Avenue
and Jackson Street.
Afternoon session, 2:10 to 5 p. m.
Evenlnx session, 7 fo 10 p. ra.
Admission, Gentlemen, 2.1c; Ladies, free.
Use of skates, 5o.
Soason tickets at half-pric- Bpeoial at
tention paid to teaching ladies and chil-
dren.
Th rlii lit reserved to exeludo obJeoilonable
ennraeters.
Iai not in: & CO.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
MteMierlirand io roller tor
of the Territorial nd County Rev.
cones in Una Higael County.
HBRHBY OIVB NOTICE, that having
liniiuruifcen id preunro o ubi in. HII,liai'llo
alnnlernrall delinquent territorial, countv
and school tuxes in Iho county of Han MIkiioI,
new Mexico, inwn me yeHr mío to March 1.
18St, in order to comply with the provisions ot
the aot ol l no leirisistivo assemiiiy of tbe ter
rltoryof Now Mexico, approved March 1. lHnS.
which requires the collector to offer forsnlc at
auotlonnn the first Monday of March, or if for
'ooo. reasons necunnnc niaae tne sale on thstlay, then oo Iho tlrwt Mmidny of April of the
aaniexear. iiui srior ine conclusion of said
list I met with ditlleultlcs to comply with tho
law, said difficulties oonstatinic as lollows, to
il; .
I. The want of the schedules not found at
the assessor's office from 1876 to lsso, nor any
description whatever of the property assessed
lor inose yours.
s. Tbe want of description of the property to
bo offered fersale,the average of Ibe schedules
on Hie containing asid description being bard- -
iji uve 111CC17 Buimnni,
For the above reasons, 1 consider myself
Justified in not proceeding to sale the properly
of the few who hnd made their returns prop-
erly to the exclusion of the many whoseImperfect.
I will, however, publish the list of all de-
linquent toxoa for the Information of all con-
cerned, when tbe same be submitted try me to
the board of county oommissioiion for revis-
ion at tbelrnext regular session.
Olllreof the Sheriff and CnllcrtAr.
Ban Miguel County, Las Vegas, N. M , Ifeb- -
ruary ai, isst. juse b. kkuuiukl.
IManhZS Sheriff, etc.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade
prices as can be brought
rprixt. n - rtr "'
Agents for the best
IND-M- I ! L8,
FeedTHE TERRITORY FOR
Pelts, Etc,
Raitroatt Traéis.
with staple goods at as lo
from Eastern points.
LAND AGENT,
. . .knifn di... ik. j,
....id TJiTand' síX ?!?,. iS'r- -
snywhen. in Texasorgood t.tles, cheap, mid ou" yris?
F. TRINIDAD MARTINEZ.
and Retail
Ranches, and
LIVE STOCK AND
selection of the iucumbent of that posi -
uou was not wise, no t,uayara) would
. mi,.,wSiTU raiU , ,,i,y man,but these were public Questions, and
should be discussed in a plain, open and
public manner, it was partly for this
reason tbat congress placed restrictions
upon tne building of the ships now in
course of construction.
Hale here remarked that he had
given notice of an amendment to tho
pending bill which would throw the
protecting acts of 1883 and 1883 around
the ships now proposed, and that the
ameudment was itself proposed by the
secretary of the navy. Halo main-
tained that the distinguished ability of
tne present secretary ot the nayywas
wen Known, and Whun bis duties closed
his record would compare favorably
with that ot any secrctarv who had
ever held the office.
After debate a voto was taken on
McPherson's first amendment re--
ucing the number of nr mined shins
from seven to four, and it was defeated.
yeas 1?, nays 34.
bevoral other amendment' 'vero of--
ered, and pending debate, 'lie .,enate
went into executive session, iud soon
after adjourned.
WASHINGTON NOiKS.
Pacts, Opinions and Gossip Around
the National Capital.
Br Western Associated Press.
LAND GRANT FOKFK1TDRES.
VVashinotom, Feb. 2. Ata meeting
i me uou.se coin nil lieu un public mnus
Scales withdrew thu íesolulion offered
yesterday providing for the forfeiture of
land alongside that portion of tho
Northern Pacific not completed todate.
He said he had understood the power
f congress to forfeit the land of the
Northern Fuel lie had been waived, but
pon examination of the legal aspect of
the case he had found thnt he bad held
wrong impression. Anderson then
withdrew the resolution offered by him
yesterday which provided for the for-
feiture of land not earned within the
time specified by the act making
the grant to July 4, ' 1878, and
offered a substituto providing
thai all grants exuept unpatented lands
be forfeited. Straight moved to amend
tbe substnute so us to provide that
nlv lands opposite unconstructed lines
from Wallulato Portland be forfeited.
The amendment was lost on a viva voce
vote. Vun Eilon offered an amend ment
providing tor the forfeiture of the entire
grant. 1 his was lost by a vote ot 3 to
Anderson's substitute was lost 3 to
Huuly renewed the resolution orig- -
allv offered ti v Anderson, and which
provided for tbe forfeiture of all land
uot earned in the timo specified by the
act. 1 he vote on this proposition wns
to 4, Cobb, 1 aysnn, Anderson, Hculy.
Strait, Lewis and Scales voting aye, and
Uelford, Uales, van katon and Shaw
ay. in preparing a bill declaring the
forfeiture, tbo committee proposes
treating the mil road companies as
puichascis from tho government.
The members of the committee say
about 633 miles from Dululh to
were completed in tbe timo spec-
ified, July 4, mo and about 350,000
acres will be forfeited if the bill passes
tn prepared by the committee.
TniC TAUIKK BILL.
At a meeting of tbe democratic mem
bers of the ways and means committee
was unanimously agreed to reporta
substitute for Morrison's tariff bill.
Tbe substitute is identical wilh the bill
trod need by Morrison except that the
free list is conlined to salt, coal and
lumber, aud the olbcr articles on the
free list, as prepaied by Morrison, will
come under the provisions providing
for a 20 per cent horizontal reduction.
The domoctatio members of the com
inee say the substitute will be pre
sented at an oarly day.
DISEASE or ENGLISH CATTLE.
Tbe department of stain has received
information from the United States
consul at Birmingham, England, that
the foot and mouth disease is among
cattle in almost every county in Eng
land, iho secretary .of the treasury
has requested the secretary of state to
notify United States consuls in Great
r i tain not to certify invoices oi came
unless after examination of the animals
bv a veterinary surgeon und they are
satisfied the animals are free from dis-
ease.
tensions.
The treasury department has issued
warrants for about $11,500,000 on ac
count of pensions during the present
month; therefore the expected reduc-
tion of thu public debt for the month
ill be less tban usual.
MILLIONS MORE FOR ALASKA.
The bill introduced in the senate bv
Pendleton, by request, to facilitate tho
settlement and development of Alaska,
provides that an appropriation of 10- -
000,000 be made for tbe survey and ex
ploration and construction of a highway
from tort wrangolto the nearest and
most available station on tbe Canadian
Pacific railroad, or as near as or act i
oable to the line of the H4lh degree west
longitude, and for the opening of the
agricultural and grazing lands ot the
territory of Alaska to settlement under
tbe homestead law in Quantities of 400
acres to heads of families and 310 acres
to any person, male or teníalo, over 31
years of age and unmarried.
THE CHINESE QUESTION. .'"
The house committee on foreign af
fairs, by a party vote, tbe democrats
favoring and tho republicans opposing,
agreed to favorably report with two
mendments the bill adapted bv tbe
Puoifio delegation in congress for theHHa.ii.hlui ,. , ÍI.Im Immiira.linn
r
OFFICJt: BRIDGE STREET, MEAR POSTOFFICE.
Ii-A--
S VEGAH, - . . NEW MEXICO
Pour thousand bead of cows and two imr i,iyear old sters. Ten tnounami head of oow,
Ü?. Wf'?"."."! Mi'r"' '.ini.. ikím univerru in mo, noi ie8 imiu ill, most
,ud, water front-- , grams of 160 lo 3a,caj acres,
UATTLJS for orKING DELIVERY A SPECIALTY
Bmin yini Aaiin.
Our Beer is brewed from the choicest
malt and hops, and warranted to give
entire satisfaction. Our . !
BOTTLiEiD BEERIs second to none in the market.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N. II.
Leininger &Rothgeb, Props.
F ELIX MARTINEZ.
FELIX MARTINEZ & CO,
Wholesale
71
'
i j
Ik
M
CENERAL MEMIDISE.
We pav the hiehest market twina far TDni ni.. ..
pMticSlarfaUS wülKuarantea satisfaction & evéi
30, 13 SIXTH STHEETY
&ITZ1C0U!LJL NOTICE.
Felix Martinez, General Dealer
-I-S-
and Unimproved
property..
Live Stock. Improved
Las Tesas,
t .aci xrwn Aü.nATT.v QA7TÍTTTÍ. TTRTD AV T7TÍYRRTT A RY 29. 1884.
' F . Koy. Vioe Pros. B. Homero, Treaa. frank Curtis, Seo. JJJi AIjIjEN'SU. LUBDHS, H. NKSTER.(ESTABLISHED 1881)eruwu i views are materially tliílercisIt 2sT3W MEXICOA. & J. M. WISE
LUMBER ASSOCIATION, W
arniT
expert specaust.3R.Ovl 3323tzvto
OAPITAIj STOCK, 9BSO.OOO.' ' ;awrifi.' : .
FOR SALE.
Improved and
Unimproved
Real Estate
Residence
and Business
Houses
FOR RENT.
P. O.-Bo- x 304.
Júrenlo Lopes.
Q
Proprietors
ADVANCE SAW. MILL
Gereral.lumbor dealers. Large an.onntiot best lumber constantly on hand.
Office north of Bridge slroet station, La Vepu, N. M.
Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS STS., LAS VEGAS, N. M. THE BANK
CenterF. A. MABCELLINO.MARCELLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALERS IN
Chris. Sellman; Proprietor.
PIANOS & All kinds of games. condu.tedand night.
CENTER ST., B. LAS VEGAS.
0. A. EATHBUN,
DEALER
Boots, Shoes, Learner, ana rinuings.
w -
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M- - D. Wells & Co.
Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc., LOCKE
Also. Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Vloliná. String and Band In
CORNERstruments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos ank Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
nTCNTTCR STREET . ANDin
Bridge Street, East of First National
GRAND AVENUE.J MENDENHALL,
Myer Friedman & Bro.,
DEALEHS IN
Gas-Fittin- g and Plumbing,
Wool. Hides and Pelts,BRIDGE STREET,
LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,COLGAN'S.
CALL AN GET AN ESTIMATE.
"W:ejIXj H. W. WTMAN,
Oommission reliant, m Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
Hros'dont. xuperintenaeut.
JOHN HKS3, General Manager,
INCOHTOHATKD ACUD8T 1, 1883.
GATE CITY
Coal Mining
COMPANY.
Cjpal Delivered at the Cars
in Raton for
$2.00 per Ton.
This Coal is unexcelled
hv anv Bituminous Coal
"
in the United States.
Address all . Communica
tions to
JOHN
General Manager,
Agents wanted in every
Town in the Territory
Dealer In
Métame & Wool Coffins & Caskets.
Embalming a specialty,
All funerals under my charare will bava the
very beat attention at reanuuable prices.
satisfactorily done. Open nlKtat and
day. All oners by telegraph promptly at
tended to.
ftontheamt corner of Seventh St. sua
DsailailT.
LA8VEQA8 New Mexico
SHTJPP& CO
Successor to W. H. Shnpp"
MAffVif AOTUBRUB OF
CARRIAGES
AND DEALER IN
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pine
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vuloan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward, " :'
Blacksmlths's
Tools.
Oak, Ash arid Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Bpokea, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Asb
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
wagon ana now wooaworc ana carriage
Forginga. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carnages, Wagons, Buckboards,
Bend In yonr orders, and have your vehlclt--
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter-
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wagons.
DISEASE CURED
WITHOUT MEDICI SB.
A Valuable Discovery for Supplylug Magne
tism to tne numan system, jciecirictty
and Masnetism utilized as never re
for healing tho sick.
THE MAONETION APPLIANCE CO.'S
IVXa.ffXi.otlo Kldnoy X3olt
FOB MEN IS
ffaniteI to Cure Orthemoneyfollowing
wlihout
rof unded,
medl- -
dis-
eases
olur Pains In the back, hips, head or limbs,
nervous ueouuy,lumuuKU, or general ueouiiy,
rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, sclaticMis- -
eases of the .kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
liver, seminal emissions, imrmtencv.
heart disease, asthma, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, erysipelas, indigestion, bernia or rup-
ture, catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ugue, oto.
When any debility of the generative organs
occurs, lost vitality, lack of nerve force and
vigor, wasting weakness, and all those dis-
eases 6f a personal nature, from whatever
cause, the continuous stream of Magnetism
through the parts must restorefiermeatlng
action. There Is no mistake
about this applinno .
IL. If you are afflicted withIfl TOP. lnW.S lme back, weakness of
the spine, falling af the
womb, loucorrhoea, ohronio ulceration of the
womb. Incidental hemorrhage or flooding,
ainf ul, sui pressed and irregular menstrua.
tlon. Darreoness, anotcnange.oi uie, tnis is it
beet appliance and cure atlve remdy known.
Vnr all forms of female dltHoulttes It Is un
surpassed by anything before Invented, both
as a curative agent and as a source of power
and vitallzatlon.
Price of either Belt with Magnetic Insoles
$10, sent by express, O. O. D., and examina-
tion free, or by mail on receipt of price. In
ordering send measure of waist and size of
shoo. Kemlttance can be made In currency
sent In letter at our risk.
The Magnetlon Garments are adapted to all
ages, are worn over the underclothing (not
next to the body like the many tialvanio and
Electrio humbugs advertised so extensively)
and should be taken off at night. They hold
their power forever, and are worn at all sea-
sons of the year.
Bend stamp for "New Departure In Medical
Treatment WlthoutMcdlolne," with thousands
of testimonials.
THE MAGNÍTION APPLIANCE CO.,
. 218 State Bsreet, Chicago, Ul.
K OTE. Send one dollar in postage stamps or
ourrenoy (in letter at our risk) with size of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Mag-
netic Insoles, and be convinced of the power
residing in our other Magnetic Appliances.
Positively no cold tee when they are worn, or
money re funded. lWyt
. "WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon-
ers at George "William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular re-
sort and a resting place for
from those entertained by a majority of
American statesmen heretofore, though fthe opinion does not seem untenable. It
clearly the duty of the government to
protect all loyal citizens and pcaoeful
residents in the enjoyment of their lives
and property ,and possibly not less a duty
protect foreigners against frauds
caused by the usurpation of pjwer by
local faction. Should congress concur in
the views of Mr. Robertson it will entail
several millions ofadditional indebtedness
the government.
.'-
Thk Raton Comet is lity for the
statement that cattle are dving in the
Cherokee country, in 'immense numbers,
owing to the severity of the winter and
the scarcity of grass. The only cure we
can suggest is, move to New Mexico
where cattle don't die. Capt. McNam-ar- a,
of this city, who owns an extensive
herd of finely graded cattle about two
hundred miles east of here, x on Red
river, informs us that the losses in his
section will not exceed oue per cent per
A EEV0LCTI0N is talked of in Man.
itnba. What the people of that frozen
. l: 1.province nopo to accompiisu aguiusi
British arms is a question which no in
telligent American can answer.
Damaue by the last dynamite explo-
sion in London is estimated at 4,000,
Exchange.
Damage by tho last dynamite explo
sion in Santa Fe, $0.
"SNUG,"
N. E. Cor. Bridge St.
RESTAURANT !
Oyeters in every style a specialty
The finest wines, uauors ana
Clears at the bar.
mily Burton, Pro.
GEO.W.HILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Donvor, Colo.
Represents American and English capitalists
who desire to invest In ranches and cattle.
Those who have such
Property for Sale
anddeslre snoe'lv "1 satisfactory negoti-
ant ..... il .i,. to cooler wi'n uic at once,
irivin full description. Best of references
nlvcn In all pans of tho country. Address,
460 1- -2 Uwrenc8 St., Denver.
TRUlBTDlEMBrj
AT WARD & TAMME'S
OPERA HOUSE.
Tormai I
'.dies' and sentlemcn's class Monday and
Thursday eveulngs, at o'clock. 81 weeks,
twice a week.
Ladles 0?
Uentlvmen " w
Young ladies', misses' and masters" class.
Satuiday at t p. m., and Wednesdays at p.
m. Six weeks. Twice awcek, Hl0, --
BVir further Information apply at Mr. Wm.
Dotisrmo's office at Rosenthal A Abramow-sky'- s
Novelty Emporium.LIvIj I
Constsntly on hand, best In the territory.
Makes a perfectly white wall for plaptcrins:
and will take moro ssnd for stone and brick
work than any other lime.
Rurncd in a rnteiit
Draw Kiln
And eoniequontly evenly burned. Rallrsod
truck rtKht liy the kiln and can ship to any
point on tho A.. T. A B. i U. H.
Leave orders'at Lockbart A Co., Lai Vegas,
or address,
HOT SPRINGSLiineCoinimny.
Lh Vccaa Hot Hpi-lns- KM
PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
irst Class In all its Appointments
P. RUMSEY & SON
MOTICE.
Las Veoas !.ar andCoki Compart,
Las VtxiAH. N. M .. Feb. . 1M
X70TICE 19 HKHEDV GIVEN that the an-- i
nual meeting of tbe stocahnlders of tbe
Las Vegas Uas and Coke company will be held
for the purpose of electing a board of Ove di-
rectors, at the office of the secretary, lo tho
city of Las Vegas, N;w Mexico, on Monday.
March 10, IWH, at a o'cineg p. m
Jile&l ti non n n a vui i naiui-i- i u
A DISC H. Whitmorí, Secretary. W
TWO STORES !
East and West Las Vegas.
COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES,
WM. HALBEOUF,
Mannfactureryjfobber, and
Re tail Vealar in
HAE1TESS AND SADDLES
And Iverythlng In the Line of
HORSE EQUIPMENTS
S-
- PATTY,
lUirCVASTOIIKR Of
Tin, Copper anil Sliéet Iron Wares.
Roofing and Bpoutlng and Repairs made on
short nouoe.
(East of Shupp'l wagon shop.)
LAS VEQAS, . NEW MEXICO
LYOr.&HEAUY
Slat A Münro Sts.,Chlesaa,
I Will
BAÑO CATALOOUf
W WV laasj i, asv tl'"""W-
of MttafMt lH AfMl
Pmm pom. Kf bU. Cap Lsn
rKIVA'l'B DISPBXBAKT,
Mtt K. Street, San Franoleoo, California.
18 A KEG LAHGKAIJUA1 BPDR.AI.LEN from (he Uulvetslly of Michl-K-
11c has devoted a lifetime to thestud; of
tpoeial diseases. VO! mv.fi.
Aim Miadie-aKe-u sien, wnosre luucrmn uuui
l he effects of youthful iudiForvtlonsorexoesaea
In maturer ytara, Nervous aud Physical y.
Lost Manhixid, eta Kuniember the
doclor has a vecetntile compound, tho result of
my years of special prnrtiuu anil haid study,
which under his special R.ivice baa never
failed of success In tbe cure of lost manhood ,
prustutorrhca, etu.
My Hospital Eaperieaeo
(Havlns- been surgeon In charge of two leading
hospitals) enaniua me io ircai mi tinvuio
troubles with excellent results. I olnlni to lie
skillful Physician and surgeon, thoroughly
informed in my si tcuii)
Dlsrasea of If an.
All will receive my honert opinion of thel'
complaints no experimenting, t'onsultatioo
ana strictly vrivaie. t.nnrp-- rewuumu.
Irnaa on or address 1K ALltN,Kearney St., San tranciseo. Cal. Otttoe
.hours, to 3 aauy, o to evening; cuuuay,
to M only.
Dr.INNEY
IrfKEAUNr SiKBRT,j eats all Chronic and Specialjjisoates.
Who may be Buffering from the effects ot
youthful follies or lndn crel.on will do well
to avail theniselvrs of tuts, tho greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of sutlering humanity.
Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit $600 fo
every case of seminal weakness, or private dis
ease oi any ama or cna 'acter mat wmcu nv
undertakes aud falls to oure.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
There are many of the age of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with loo f rniucnt evacua-tono- f
tbo bladder, often acoompiinlcd bva
slight smarting or burning sensation, and a
weakening of the system in a manner tbe pa
tlent cannot account xor. un examining me
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often
DO louua, ana sometimes Binan particles oi
llbumen will appear, or toe color will tie of a
thin, whitish buu, again changing to a dark
and torpid appearance, There are many mon
who die oi in is uiccuuy, ignorant ot tne
eause, which Is tbe second stage of semina
weakness. Dr. Spinney will guurantoe a per
fect oure in such cases, and a haltby restora-
tion of the genllo-urlnar- y organs.
Office hours 10 to 4 and a to 8. Hunuay
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation free.
Thorough examination and advice $6.
Call or address,
ft DB. HPISSET At'O.,
wfo. 11 ncarny St., san f ranciioo
DR. M I N T I E
SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE,
No. 11 Kearney Street, San Francisco, Cal.
Treats tu, Cunóme, Spkoiai, add Private
DISEASES WITH WOtlDKHrUI. SUCCESS.
Tbe Great English
BE51EDY
Is a certain cure for
Nervous DebilityIiat Mnnbood.Prostatorrboea, and
all the evil effects of
youthful follies and
excesses.
IHt.MlJITIE.who
Isa kvgular Physician
graduate uf the Unl
vorsi vof Pennsylvania, will agree to forle.il$5(0 for acose of this kind tbo Vital Re
el rrlive9 tunuer oib special auviue anu
atmenrj win not cure, rrice, o a uome;
i uf times the ouitntlty. (10. fent to any ad
dress, confidentially, in pr vato name If d,
by A. K. Mlutle, M. !., 11 Kearney St.
San Francisco, Cal.
Send tor pnnipniei ano ubi oj ".iieHMnna.(AMPLE UOlTi.f- - fki:e
will he sent to anv one applying by leti.
stating symptoms, sex and ago. Strict aecrtcy
B in dar to all business trausactlonn.
e
SEEDSIIFRUITS!
All of the best, both new tnd old. Plants, Tree.
Viues, Heedn, fca.by mnil.a Bidalty. Sufwarrivat
caoice,ciieap, 1 oeu, ior exauipw ;
I2R0SESS$I
30 PACKETS FLowKu'sLifus $1
For ths.other W l Sets and l.OOl thlnm be.
sides, send for our üliintrated OataloKue of over lou
pwres. t ree. Aon. better nor morrUhl. Entab.
Uhe7i30 yrs. 600 acres, íllarK nhousea.
THE STORRS & HARRLN CO.
PAlNKSHLLIi, I.ABJS VOVNVV, OHIO
LEGAL NOTICE.
Jofhna S. naynobls, anslguee oí Uiipe ABullard,
vs.
L IT. Meyer. A. 0. !eyir. Minnie Itiiie
Ueorge A. Meyer, 1 heod.nc V. H. Meyer.
In Ihe district court, county ol Sail Miguel. :
8AII DKr'líNDAJÍTS, L, II. Meyer,TUB 0. Meyer, Minnie Kupo, Onirpo A.,
Meyer, Thcwlnre F. II. Meyer, are hereby
that a suit In equity has been commenced
against them in tlietllfltrlct court fur tho I'oun-t- v
of 8nn Miguel, territory of New Mexico, by
the said complainants, Junluia S. Kuynolils,
as.'lgneeof A. V. Kniie amlE. I) Ilullartl, .Ic-
ing business under tne name and slyle ol Kiiie
and Bullan!, to euftiree s ma
cbanle's lien upon Ilio lollowlng de-
scribed property snd premise.., lt: Lots
number twenty-on- e (il), twenty-tw- o (W),
twenty-thre-e sail twenty-lou- r (24), In
block number Ihree (3) of the l.as Vegan town
comuanv's addition to l.ns Vegas, being bound- -.
ed on the east by Klglith street, on Ihe north by
Jackson Street, on ine bihiui uy an aiiey, anu
on the west by lots eighteen, nineieen and
twenty of said lit ek, a I In the county ot San
Miguel aforesaid, together with that oerlHln
framedwelllug honun thereon sltuale known as
the "ltuiic house," with the slnbles and other'
outbuildings appurtenant th rein, for Ihe sum
of live thousand live hundred anil liriy.lliree anil
dollars ($.1.053. 1) ami that, un leí you en-
ter your appearance In Bul l suit on or before
Ihe llrst iny nf the next Mnreh term of suld
court, enmmenclngon the thiul day of Mnreh,
A. 1). 1884, a decree pro conieno nn.l Jmlgment
therein will he reniiereu againat yo
313 Iwiw C. M. rHiLLII'S. Clerk.
lia. y
DYESL
BE POLLS.
ELECTRO VOLTAIC BELT, and other Eigmif ,T U Appliavcks. Wo will Hond on Thirty Day
Trial, TO MEM, YOUNG OR OLD, who are Bltfrertni
from NnTOUft Dkbimtt, Lost Vitalitt, anathow
diseases of a Pf.rrokal NaWRR rtwtiUIna; fror
Abubes and Othbh Cat'SES. Speedy relief and con
let nwtoratlon to IIraltti, Vio or and Manhood6uasahtkkd. Send at ouce lor II I uü Ira led FamjUlek
frea. Addxasa
Voltaic Belt Co., Maeshalu Mica
S 25 S O.O O
REWARD.
A reward of Two Hundred an 1 Plf tr dollars
will be paid hy the Norihern Now Mexico
Stock Growers' Association for Information
which sball lead to the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons guilty of stealing,
Illegally branding or defacing any brands or
ear marks of any stock belonging to members
of the association.
Also, for illegally burning the grass upon
which the stock belonging to member, of tbe
association range. CD WOOLWOHTH,
Chairman Executive Committee.
5 0 0.00
JR. H5 "TOT Jk. 3FL 3D -
A reward oí Five Hundred dollars will be
paid by toe Northern Mew Mexico rs
association for tbe arrest and con-
viction of any person or porsons guilty it
stealing, branding or defacing anv brand r
earmark of any cultle or borsus bolonglng (o
any memborof abid assoemtion .
C. IK WOOLWORTII,
. Chairman Executive Committer,
BprlUKer, N.fc. ,
LAS VcGAS, N. M. m
V. uaoa
A.
a
of tho
I
Rates low.
1
SALOON !
Street,
I
i
on the'Bqnare, and open day
BRIDOE ST., W. LAS VEQAS,
I
IN
"W. S. Hume.
Ale, Porter and Beer.
' - New Mexico.
& OZANNE
CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS,"
.
mMl a
to. liepalrlng dono with ncatueas and despatch
wíjw amxioo,
porfeot order and Is kept in flrst-ola- si style.
tban bv any other hotel In town. -Proprietor.
Pueblo, Colorado'
AND BKTAIL
UU1UUID lots.
Pikli.kd fcy The Gazette Company f is
Laa Vegas, N, M.
BnUrd in th Postoffle In Las Vegas
m Moond class mattar.
TKBMS OF BCB8CKIFTION IN ADVANCE
Y Hillr FOKTAOI fRU.
Dally, by mall, one rear ....110 00
Dally, by Bull, six months tuu
Dally, by mail, tars anoutns...-- . a w
Dally, by carrier, per week
Weekly, by mall, one year 8 MI
Weekly, by mall, six month.... 1
Weekly, by mailr three monta. 100
ADVKHTI8INQ rate made known on appll on
rttw anhaerthera ara reaucetcl to Inform the
offlos promptly in eae of of tbe
paper, or lack of attention on tbe part of tbe
We ahal! always be ready to publish com.
muntcatlooa, if ooorhed In respectable
language, but must Insist upon the writer
.nfn Mi Mm tn the umt. Those htVlng
grievances ar find satisfaction tn our col-
umna upon tbelr own reaponslbllity.
address all communications, whether of a
business nature or otherwise, to
THX OAZSTTS COMPANY,
Lai Vegas, N. M.
THE LARGEST
DAILY. SUNDAY AND WEEKLY
Circulation in the Southwest.
SPECIAL OFFER.
Those desiring to read the full pro
eeedingsof the territoriaUegishture may
receive the Dailt Gazetti by mail for
THREE MONTHS FOB TWO DOLLAtts,
Send the money with the order.
REPUBLIC AK COHVEHTIOK,
A territorial convention of tbs republican
party thereby callea to be held at Santa ro.
Saturday, stay a, to select two delegates
and two alternates to the republican natloi.ai
convention, to be held at tre city oi ick..,
i 9 ij ti, u.vt,mi fMiiintlea of tbe ler-
ritury are entitled to representation as follows,
it :
Taos S Bernalillo 12
Bio Arriba Valencia...
Danta Fe si socorro.....
Colfax "
Mora
.
?rnt;
f
..".
L . .... (a V
desired. County committee. are .reqii ested to
make proper arrangements for th bold In-
- of
county conventions and tbe selection of dele-
gate., according to the rale, pioinulgated
rndir a rule adopted by tbo last
general convention no proxy can be row
oooYt, a. toe delegate for whom the bolder of
ihe pro assume to act. All citlaens who
are In favor or gooo k"v"Ulnlng the public faith and credit, pn,te. t oui.hor and American Intere.ts.the
-. 11 -
.nnnl TI ÍT tO the
land, are Invited and requested to take part In
the ereelnct and county conventions, which
wlU be beld to select delegates to the conven.
M bX&' tM Republican territorial com.
mlttee, -
Max FnosT, Secretary.
u v. tr u Vn imarff 82. lHe4.
TJnder the direction of the last genernl con-
vention tbe following rules arc prescribed tor
the holding of county conventions:
1. County conventions are to bs held not
lea tban si) nor more than 40 days before tbe
lectins of the territorial convention, and
Whenever practicable, 1mní0?. "Vorianty conventions I beld un be-
fore tbe 8d of slay, 1HH4.
fu. fc'ttUWJ CTnyanUCjUa JBUgt i2oo'1P,,cd
Cir"ii "oramlttMis will arrange for rnd
cali t 1.. n'.ii.'t BdOroriity ctieutlon5, mid
ommended that where there Is no good reasonbe held ateeunty oonvontleiisto tbe contrary
theoounty seats, and that precinui ra.-tioa- s
be held upon the ssme day In each
"a?" Where no oommlttee exists the member
of tbe territorial committee f r such couniy
Is charged with tbe duties of the county com-
mittee.
TEE EDUCATIONAL BILL.
Ia gn exhaustive and able article on
the legislation nrgentlj needed by our
territory, Judge Prince, in the Sant Fe
Review, says : "At present there is no
special provision for the building of
achool houses. The tax is arbitrarily
fixed at a quarter of one per cent., and
that will not meet building expenses.
Consequently very few school houses ex-
ist Springer built one by subscription
when there were only three dwellings
therc.but that was execptionably commen-
dable. A law should be passed allowing
counties or independent districts to use
money either directly on, or bonds for
the purpose, of course under proper re-
strictions as to the amount of debt to be
created and the method of authorizing it.
The lack of good public schools is the
greatest drawback to immigration. Men
of moderate means with families of
school age cannot afford to leave commu-
nities where the best of education is free
to all, to corns to New Mexico until we
provide equal facilities. The three laws
suggested, and the appointment of a good
territorial superintendent, will do much
to make our system what it should
be," Raton Comet.
Let the press of the territory uoito in
advocating the measure and the law will
be passed. "The press is mightier than
the sword" in accomplishing great re-
forms.
paosf EOTivK PHOsrEcnyo.
It is stated that there is a strong
probability that extensive prospecting
will be done next summer in the moun
tains west of this city in search of the
nrecirraa metals which abound in so
nany parts of the territory. A gentle,
man professing to be an old and ineX'
perienccd miner, recently informed us
dial in a brief prospecting tour in the
mountains about twenty-fiv- e or thirty
miles west of here, he found ore which
ran f100 per ton. We cannot vouch for
the truth of the statement, of course,but
can see no good reason to doubt the
Lrteooe of good paying mines in the vi
initv of Las Yens when it exists tn
many other parts of the territory.
AM English financier named Robert'
ann has submitted to the members of
congress, in pamphlet form, his opinions
reeardiog the liability of the United
States for the payment of confederate
bonds held in England, lie generously
concedes that as the confederate states
sever possessed international rights, the
. : . .
.11 . tUnited States cannot, do neiu rtaponsi
hie for the confederate cotton bonds, but
holds that as a matter of equity they are
liable for the dollar bond which were
- Diid citizens of Europe during the war
for debts contracted prior to the breaking
ut of the war, snd in payment for
cropertj forcibly taken by the confed
W, H. McBraver, T. B. Ripy,
Champagnes, Wines and Brandies,
Agents.
FOR SALE.
rf.ua
RANCHES
and
GRANTS.
Cattle, Bheep.
Gold, Bilver
Mica and
Copper Mines
T. O. MEBNIJi. i
OKGrANS
I
Exchange.
Bank, LAS VEGAS. N. M.
NEXT TO NEIL
!Xl EM
and Pelts,
THE PEIGES.
I
I
v
ÍÍ ;
ces4s2ittsa''
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
'
-- OF TH- K-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LAS VEGAS.
In the Territory of New Mex loo, at ho close
of business, December 81, 1883:
Loans'and discounts 3T7,r22 4$
Overdrafts 11,88 DO
United 8tatet bonds to secure circu-
lation so.ooo no
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages. 14, A 28
Due from approved reserve agents, 7, WW 88
Due from other national banks.... 466,214 4!
Tine from State Banks and bankers 1.0
Heal estate, furniture, and fixtures 18,18 48Currentexpensesand taxespald.... 10,047 i
Premiums paid 143 75
Cheeks and other cash items 12,706 8
IU1 is of other banks 8,01 0
iTMtimiiil naner currency, nickels.
and peumos 830 00
Bpocie h 8.03 OH
Legal tender notes 60,006 00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas-
urer 6 per cent, of circulation).. 2,250 00
Due from U. . Treasurer, other
.Kan a nor cent. redemDtlon
lund "0
Total..... 8067e
LIABILITIES.
Capitol stock paid la $100, On (JO
Surplus fund 12,000 00
Undivided profits 88,5.17 55
National Bank notes outstanding.. Í5.000 05
Individual deposita subject
to check í $393,864 SO
Demand certificates of do--
posit a.8 71
Time certificates of deposit 61,807 8
Due to otner National .
Banks 73,937 05
rti, n HtMLn Banks and
bankers U7.010 715,78 B
Total $908,826 70
TiRhitort of New Msxico, I .Couktt o 8ar-- Mioubl. I
I, Joshua 8. Havnolda. cashier of tbe above
named bank, do solemnly swearthat the above
statement is true to the best of my. knowledge
and belief.JOSHUA 8. KATNOLD8. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tins 14th
dayof 1HS4.JanuaryS B. KEEN. Notary Public
Correot Attest:JBFTEHSON RATNOLDS
atenúan J. DINAEL. Directora,
D3X-
Wool Hides BAR FIXTURES.
$rla.g St West 31.cis Vegaa-- 1 IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGA.RS
T,fis Vfin-as- . -
GOODALL
o -j
Successor to
O. M. WILLIAMS
PUEE DEUGS,
TOILET AND
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to thePrescription Trade.
RAILROAD AVENUE, - - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
B. KLATTENHOFF,J.
DEALER IN
FURNITURE,
GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARE, Etc.
one-rZ..- :
Undertaking orders promptly attended
Second hand goods bought and sold .
i
1
ST.NI0HOLAS HOTEL
THE FOFTJXj-A-- I HOTEL
PUT DOWN
USH UP THE TRADE!
As I have no rent and no fore
man to pay for my custom depart-men- i,
I will multe you genuine
French Calf (no Mercier brand made
In Switzerland):
$15.00 T0XGCE BOOTS
at $id.uu.
$1300 PLAIN BOOTS AT
$10. Button, tace orUongrestMit w.uu.
'RjTvioTn'hnTthat a dollar
saved is a dollar made- -
An early can wm uo
ereatly obliged.
J B. MACKEL,
-- AT THE
CITY --SHOE STORE.
RAILROAD AVE.,
Ready Made Boots
and BLoes at
lia! fof former pri
R. C.HEISE;
TOE I.EADINU
Liquor Dealer
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.
Gilt Edge Sour Mash,
D. D. D. Sour Mash from Rob-erte- on
County, Tenn.
TUB BE8T BHANDS 0
Imported aod Domestic Cigars
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
O. J. HAYWARD.
PULTON MARKET
19 CENTER BTSMXT,
Tbla largo bouse has recently beea placed in
More visiters can be accommodated
H3. 13. Taylor,
FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE
MONUMENTS
Or Tombstones.
'WH.ITU TO
GREENLEE, DRAKE CO.
Box 474.
WHOLE SALS
DRUQ".Q-I-S
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Xm.m Veías, - - - - - Now Mexloo
Has Just opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fanoy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigai.
WTbe most oareful attention 1 given to the Prescription trade--tSole agent for New Mexico for tbe. common acose truss.ML JOtíUUA 8, WAXNOLDSHEW MEXICO.
.fa atmv at'iDZ the war. Nt. Rob-- LAB TSOA8,titíktmltméUmtm
""WISPS.:
VLAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1884
EXZCHLA-ISTG-- B HOTEL LtSAL.THE GAZETTE. The First Naionai BankDr. BATIF SvELaFo. New ZaXoarJ.
Tn. Oldest, lloit Wldoly Known and Mosi Popular Hotci;in tho Territory.
THE GAZETTE COMPANY
--with its---
Large I y I ncreased Faci I ities
for handling
pen ua."v
U. TAMONY,
CTOHIISr "W,
Successors to
Commission
Sfafioncry
description,
Printing
oí every
As well as all
Will carefullvJfill all orders sent
HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR
And Produce
LAS VEGAS.
witniair dealing. The trade of
Printers and Publishers
STUCK EXCHANGE." Throughout
FEED .lnd SIL,E STABLES. NEW and 0 LD MEXICO and ARIZONA SOLICITED
DON ROBERT
. o
OAKLEY, Cards cut to order,
PIVRRT T IVPDT VW irni
' " VITI- - uoot,;,, ..
i lat paper cut to order,
Newsprint, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News, -
in any quantity or quality.
'"J r" UUMMBUI'IAL MEM. HOIISEa AND mules mnriHT mw.n.
Name size of cards and paper by
goo or news) Dy quantity ana quality.
GOODS SmiNTT O. O. X.
SIXTH STREET. Near the St. Nicholas
THE
SIQ-3S- T
AND I I I . I I tn
south: OJP
Open day and night. Special branda of Wine.
will find it to their
WRAPPING PAPER'.4 '
FROM TBI
T E GAZETTE COMPANY.
Telephone to ail parta of the city and tha Hot Sprlnica.
LUSHER & WEITH. Prop's.
W. H. BURNETT,
Vholeaale and
PIPE
Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs
--
.o, a lun lino or Wrought Iron Pipe,
a lxiurea, Hanging Lampa. Coal
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and
Agents for Haxtun
SIXTH 8THKET. next door to Han
S. CHADWIGK
MAJiurAOiunaa ofBOX 15.
nvcoisrTjnvi:."EnsrTS
BOSTWlt'K. TUCIII,
K TTOKÍÍ8T8 AT LAW. Offloe .Ter Bar
r3 aata'a Orr auoda atora. Hlxta atrcet.
Haacua veiraa, ana orar rtraiMauoaai nana
weatuta Vtwaa, Mew Mexloo.
nw. T. B
ATTORXET AT 1VAW,
WhiU Oak. and Llnooln.
Poatoffloa addreaa Lincoln. H. af.
JOHN Y. HHW1TT,
ATTORNET AT LAW,
Wnra Oam,
New MexloCK
youia SULZUACHBB,
ATTURH1.I AT A.AW
OIBoei WEST LAS VEGAS, N. M
JEB FOKT,
ATTOKfl T AT LAW
(Offloa at 1 and tWymau Block
BAST LAS VEGAS .... N. M
yy h. riBucB,
Attorney at Law,
LAS TELAS, - . NEW MEXICO.
OIBoe over San Mlg-ne- l Bank.
Special attention (Ivon to all matters per--
uininir to real estate.
yy M. WH1TKLAW,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-
Office, Sixth street, nd door south of DoukIss
avuuue.
yyM. C. WH1ULBV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.'
SPRINGER,
Nsw Mixico
A. 11 RUEDEN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
8ANTA VH, NEW MEXICO.
Will Dractice in all tha Courts of Law anilEquity in the Territory. Give imimnt attnn.
tion to .11 buaineaa In the lineot oia nmfM.
alon.
I8KK A WARREN,
Attorneys and Counsellor at Law
DANTA FI,
(Palace Bulldlmr.) Now Merli
Practice in the Supreme Court and all dis-
trict courts of the Territory. Special attend
tion r'ven to corporation cases, Spanish
.rant titles and mining litigations
JBS. DB. TENNBY CLOUGH,
rUISUIAS AND BVBGEOir,
Offer, her professional services to the people
of Las Venas, lo be found at tha third door
weat of the St. Mchoias hotel. East Laa Vegas. Special attention given to obstetrics anddiseases of WOMEN and children.
DR. D. KlUb,
OCULIST
OflJoe hours. 11 to 12 a. m. and a tn a n nSouth aide piaaa up stairs In Mr. Lopns build-ing.
B. BORDEN,
CONTRA TOR AKD '.BUILDER,
Orace and ahno on Main iiimt h.ir.w.. hin
elepbone connections.
0. SCHMIDT,
aianuracturer of
WAQOHS CARRIAGES,
Oeneral blackamlthlnaand mnalrlr. flrandAvenue, opposite Lockhart A Co.
'
pttANK OGDEN,
PLAHIJIG HILL,
LA8 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
All klnda of dreaalna. mnthliiv and Hirnln.done on short notice. Clear native lumber
sept on band for salo. North of the gas works.isui uudsn, rropriotor.
J N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER;
POSTOFFICE, Bridge Street. LAS VKGAS.
LBItRT HBRBKR,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOOH, '
Wo..i SIDK 81X1U 81'KEttl.
East Las oras.
Freah Beer alwaya on Draught. Also rinfCtgara and Whiskey. Lonoh Counter In eon- -
GET SHAVED AT THE
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
CENTER STREET. . EAST LAS VEGAS
J UOUTLBI'GB Bealer In
C3raxr cal IVCerolA
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND CHAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA. . - NEW MEXICO.
"FRISCO LINE."
St. Louis San Francisco R'y,
No Change of Cars
BETWEEN
San Francisco, Cal.,
AND
St. Louis, Mo.
Through Pullman Palace Sloeplng Cars are
now run daily without ohamre between Han
Franoiaoo, California, and St. Lmls. Mis
souri, over me oouinem racuio to tneNeedles, the Atlantio A Pacido to Albu
querque, N M , the Atchison, Topeka A San
ta re hi nsiRuwu, ivanaaa, ana tne eu Lout
A San Franclaoo Railway to St. Louis.
Thla la positively the oniy route running
through oars to St. Lou la.
By this line there la only one change of ears
between the Pacido and the Atlantic coasts,
which Is at St Louis.Passengers for Bt. Louis and all eastern
cities should buy their tickets
Via Halstead. Kan.,
and the St. Louis A San Frsncltoo Rallwai .
'the great through oar route"
Please call upon the ticket agent and get
full particulars.
Train having through oar on for St. Louis
eave Laa Vegas daily at S .45 a. m.
C. W. HQURH, .
V. P. and General Manager, 8t. Louis, Mo
D! W I SMART,
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo;
CHARLES ILFELD.
On the Plaza.
DRY GOODS.
CARP33TQ,
MILLINERY
' And a Heavy Stock of
General Uerchandies.
T-- 8.T. HUM TABLM.
BmUr limn.
Arrive. TRAIAS. Depara.
( 40 p. m. San Franclaoo Kxp. 9Mp.m.
8t.vi ra, Anaona .xprrea. a.m.
: 10 . m. Attantlo Bxoreaa 1:36 a. ra.í: p. m. New York Kxpreet t:46 p.
10;.Wp. ra. tsnnfrrant, eaau 11:1 p. m.
4;0 p. in Bmlirrant weat. 4:38 p m.
U.l Al KINGS BMAKCU.Leaven .
Laa Veeia :40 a. m.". :30 a. m.. 1:M p. m
and:06p.m- - Hot Hpringa 6:2 a. m., 8:l&a.
m. 1:45 p. nx, and 8:06 p. m.
Toe jPeeoe and Fort Baaoom mall buck- -
Doarda, carrylnir paaeene-ere- . leave the Doat- -
ornce on aionaay, weoueaaay, and Friday
iiuniinira at i u ciock. Amvoa, xueaoay.
laurauay, auu oaturuay eyemnxa.
The Mora mall, horaebaok. Imtm an Tiimday, Thuraday and Saturday; na Loa Alamoa
aud Baello. Arrivee, Monday, Wedneaday
Postofflo oDen daily. , exceot Sundava. fromfa m. till 8 d. m. nufriairy noura from a
in. to 4 p. m. op tlundaya for one hour
alter arrival or m
NEW MEXICO NEWS.
Mining, Ranching, and Terri
torial Topics In General.
Six inches of snow at Santa Fe,
Vicious (loirs are alarmlnff the sleenv
ciuzons oí sania ce.
Allan's smelter at Santa Fa la at last
in first class condition.
Santa he people saw a aleich in
Durg yesterday for the first time.
A now Dower encina has nr
rived at Socorro for use in the 13 1 lines
suieiter.
Soecinl azent Wiesrand is still in San
ta Fe investigating tho charges against
tiuuge Axieu.
A Santa Fe liar savs that the Hon
Sol Speigelberg has discovered a large
beer spring near that city.
The latest rumor is to the effect that
the A. Ac r. road will at once commence
bnildiug westward from the Needles.
Mora takes the lead on cock fightinir.
There have been over 75 chickens killed
there during the present winter.
Jake Gold has bought out his rivals
and now has a monopoly of the Indian
pottery and relio business at Santa
re.
The Raton Comet came out last week
in a complete new dress and enlarged.It is the handsomest paper in the south-
west.
M. Fisher, who is interested In anv.
eral Black Range mines, is making
preparations to resume active opera-
tions upon them.
The Santa Fe smelter reoeived several
tons of high grade ore yesterday from
Rio Arriba county. It was brought
down on burros.
The Santa ie branch from Lam v tn
Santa Fe is eighteen miles in leuirth.
in this distance there are 118 curves
and sixty eight bridges.
Watrous boasts of a ohammon rooster
named Pickerase. His owner has ap
plied to the legislature to have this coc--
nomeu changed to John L. Sullivan.
Maulin and Kerr are working on tho
Rose mine, in the Black Range, and a
visit to this property will convince the
visitor of what we have on the surface.
Martine and Kadish are wsrkino- - tha
Little Burro mine, and as the lead of the
Rose claim can be traced to their claim
expect to bear of another strike
soon.
Jim Curry is now run nine a train nn
the New York, Lake Erie & Western
road, with headquarter) at Buffalo.
Mrs. Curry will join Jnm there this
week.
An audacious thief stole a Dair of boots
from the honorable feet of Judge bulli--
van oi AiDuquerque. lie was appre-hended and the booty recovered. His
bootless ah!
Mai. Sanchez has ordered all the or
phan boys at Santa Ana to school at
Albuquerque, with instructions to theprincipal not to dismiss them until thev
aro 47 oaia ui ngu.
Active operations will be resumed in
a short time upon the St. Vincent
mine in the Magdalenas, and ore will
be shipped to the smelter. Tho Dron.
erty shows up well for tln work done
upon it.
Mr. John F. Edwards, a former St,
Louisian, has published the tirstniimlwr
of bis Dona Aim County Times, it is a
credit to Las Cruces and the splendid
county in which it takes so much in
terest.
P. II. Kuhn, of Sauta Fe, has got
himself into a peck of trouble by soiling
an assortment of rings, sent to the
broken firm of S. U. Lucas & Co. Kuhn
acted as assignee, and claims to be in
the right.
Senator Sherman snys that silver
should be demonetized, but tho miners
and the citizens generally in this sec-
tion of the county can congratulate
themselves that congress does not see
lit to take his advice.
' A contract to develop the Blue Bell
mine, in the Chloride district, for sev-
eral hundred feet more, will soon be
let, and as this property lias mineral in
large quantities on the dump, ship-
ments will soon begin.
Drs. Lonowill and Sloan amputated
Dr. Ross1 left foot at the St. Vincent
hospital, of Santa Fe, a day or two
ago. I he doctor has suffered
long from gangrene in the foot. His
home is in Albuquerque.
Torrence, Merritt, Iron Mask and
many other valuable mines near So-
corro will be In operation in a tew days,
and the idle miners will wear a smile
of joy on their faces instead of the pre-se-nt
gloomy countenances. .
Sheriff Armojo, Deputy J. II. Sulli-
van, jr., and W. B. Cbilders came up
from Albuquerque to' Santa Fe yester-
day. The. Bernalillo county commis-
sioners are to show cause before Judge
Bell on March 1 why they attempted
the sheriff's removal.
The miners of Camp Valley in the
Magdalena mountains are making greatpreparations to receive the iron horse
the modern civilization of mankind
and high times are expected when the
first locomotive steams its way into the
celel rated camp.
Recent investors in cattle need not be
alarmed about future prices for beef
cattle. The increase of live slock since
I860 has been only 60 per cent, and
the increase of population fully 65 per
cent. More babies than calves, that
settles the law of supply and demand.
Several Magdalena and Black Range
mniers who were carried off by theCouer d'Alene excitement, have beon
beard from, and are not as enthusi-
astic at present as when they started
out. The country does not fully come
up to their expectations, and they firm-
ly believn New Mexico to be equal to
any of them.
The miners of Cottonwood Springs
mining district at Hell oanon are noti-
fied to meet at McCarr's ranch, in Hell
canon, on Saturday, March 1, to adopt
rules and regulations as to their miningdistrict. Punctual attendance is de-
sired of all miners and prospectors int-
erested in these mines.
It Is said that arrangements are nowbeing perfected by the Billings smelterfor adding a copper furnace to their
works at Socorro As a large propor-
tion of the ores of New Mexico contains
copper in paying quantities the ad-dition will certainly be a paying move
for both owner of the works and the
mines, and will tend lnroAlv tk tha ran.
Id development of the mineral resources
oi we territory.
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It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting alt YegetibTe and Flower
heeds, Plants, etc. Invaluable to nil.
D. U. FERRY & C0.BMick
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sured of certain resutration
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v'ia BOLUS.X- ir -- AtiTiu druRKMi norE7lW JDebllltw and
aL Plrr kUecaviannffornilv
wofnl havaT1Si t t i till iTÍ tc diaffnosia.
t'jw iind direct methods an Absolute thoriiarhneas, ull information and Traatiaa fraa.
Address tJoasaJtinif fhf sicion of
MARS70N REMEDY CO.. 4GW.UUi8L, New York,
FílEEforTRIAíi
An unfailing and eneedy enre tor
AaDotii iMniUjf ana ntaxne,
Lon of Vilnktv and Vigor, or any
evUremiltof indiaoretion.exccaa,
ovarwoi-k- , etc., (over íorty thou-
sand positivo cures.) d
l&c. or on trial box of
lOOpllls. Ad.trw.s,
Dr. M. 7. BA(JüN, WTT.CIartt Bt
ftnd CaiiLOUs i'iace. Cuicaoo. bai
XBELÍIBLESELF-CÜE- E
'"" ' A fcronta frmwrlptlon of ona f Mt notod and uooaraful .pedallata In tna u. a.
'row retired) for tuecureof AToroowa IbilitirtIfMwt lukMl, rMlcaa aud Uooaw. BeulBalikawaMlauvttlupaa. lxugglaiaoaAfiUU.
AMlW OA, WARQ S CO., UaWate,
OF LAS VIGAS, N M.
Aatborized íadíI&I caá AAn
Paid ! Capita 100.000
Snrplns Fond 25,000
OFFICERS:
Jefferaoa Rarnolda, Prealdent
Geo, J. Dlnael,
Joabua 8. Kaynolda, Caahlrr.
J. 8. Plahon, Aaaiatant-Caahie- r.
ASSOCIATE BANKS:
Central Bank, Albuquerqne, New Mexico;
First National Bank, HI Paao, Texas.
CORRESPONDENTS:
First National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Flrat National Gold Bank, Ban Fronclsoo,
Flrat National Bank, Pneblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Moxlooi
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Btate Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks. Kansas Citv. Mo.
Commercial Bank, Doming--, New Mexico,
rercha Bank, Kingston, New M loo.
Booorro Connty Bank, Socorro, Now Mexloo.
Kotelsen It Dcgatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
8, Otsbo, President. J. Gross, Vice 1'rcs.
M. A. Otero, Jr. Cashier.
iTtie San Miguel National Bank
OB1 IiAS "VEC3-J&.S-.
Authorized Capital..., '. 300,000
Capital Stock Paid In., .. 50.00C
Surplus Fund . 0,000
DIRECTORS:
M. S. Otero. J. Groaa. O. T. TTmiffhtnn.
nenry uoae, a. H, uiacaweil, a, u. a,
M. A. Otero, Jr.
SECOND K11H11 BANK,
Or HEW MEXICO.
SANTA FK N.M.I
Capital paid up . fwo,oooSurplus and prollts. . 25,000
Does a leneral banklnar business .nd re
speciiuuv soiicns ine patrona.eoithepuDU
DANIEL TAYLOR, GEO. H. SWALLOW,
President. Cashier.
H.L. MoCARN, Assistant Cashier.
BANK OF RATON.
TRANSACTS A
Foregin and Domestic Ex--
changejBought and
Sold.
Collections a Specialty.
Corner of First and Saunders Avenue.!
RATON, - - - J.M.
FIRST .NATIONAL BANK
OP BAIiTTA IH.
UHITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital
.....t ISO ,000 00
Surplus ..... 99,0110 00
S. B. ELK INS, President.
w. w UKIKF1N, Vice rresident.
H. J. PALEN, Cashier.
.Aunijrma tj vi. A. wii;.ri i n. i"., vuu
suiting- - Chemist Royal Agricultural Society,
uniriana, snows oniy a trace or niirawa in
Blackwell's Bull Durham Tobácea The soil
of the Golden Belt or North Carolina. In which
thla tobacco Is grown, don't supply nitrates to
the leaf. That Is the secret of Its delicious
mildness. Nothing so pure and luxurious for
smoking. Don't forget the brand. None gen-
uino without tha trade-mar- k of the BulL All
dealers have Ik
When felina eoneerta
drivaawayslcep.your .
X" bast aouun la found In ft
TmM toll' .11 ifer. (I 71
JV MSHoMaf roaiKM. Ul
X
I inU
S BLACKWELL'S
! i
i!BULl f !
I !
J 03 1
i
Good for Family Use.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
At 25 Cent, per Bottle, at
CARL'S on the Plaza.
OLD POBT WINE, 80o. per Bottl.
WEST CATAWBA, 60o.
LAND GRANTS,
Mines. Lands and Ranches
Where undisputed title can be riven within
sixty Says or less from the close of neg-otl-a
tlons,
WANTED BT
JOHN" "W. BERKS
AGENT FOH
Europcaii and Anstralian Investors,
ALBUQUERQUE, . NEW MEXICO..
THE ALLAN
SMELTINGCOMPANY
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Will buy Tour Copper Ores andpay Cash for them.
W-i- te for Price List.
TtMttrn ffl n with wmC-tThis- tldf A yuu'U got by mail
anii
II vr HUWU9
aialawosii.YwPv.iitiraiwigliaui.iur
PROPRIETOR.
HILL & CO
Weil & Graaf,
Merchants,
of All Kinds.
NEW MEXICO,
.teams and careful dkiveus. nice
Hotel la Ye. S.
FASHION
THB PICAZA
Llouortand Cinara IrnDortcd directly by ua.
Betoll Dealer
Water Closets, Eto.
TltMne, Hubber Hoae, Pumpa, Fine OaaOil IUxtrea. Chimueya. Eto.
Steam Hangins a Specialty.
Steam Heater Co.
Miguel Bank, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Ceme tery
Work of
1 Every Des
Y;jricription At
'
tended to.
IN
HUNTER & CO.,
icrnwrr,
s- - ji li - r- -
Marble,
Stone
And Granite
Headstones '
And Tablets.
mil;
Kinds of Inks
to this office as low as consistent
inches. Name the kind of inks
advantage to order
AND PAPER' BAGS
say by Express or freight
CO.
MASTER'S SALE.
NOTICE Is hereby siren that I thaa special maater in ohancery, ap-
pointed by tha district court or the irsl Judicialdistrict, of the county of San Miguel and tarrl
torv ol New Mexico, at the August term thereof
A. D. , eighteen hundred and eighty-thre- e, by
virtue of a decree, rendered at said court aa
the twenty-secon- d day of Augnat, A. D. IMS,
in a anlt In equity then and there pending, for
the foreclosure of a mortgage wherein Willie
A.lWhlie was complainant and Julia H. 8utoa
and E.J. Sutlln detendanta,
I will on Tuesday, the twenty-slxl- h day of
Faeruary, 1884, at the hour of t o'clock p. re.
ol aaid (lay, sell at public auction at tha prem-
ises herelnaiter mentioned and deacrlbed, all
and aingiiiar, the lot, paroel of land and real
estate, situate, lying ami being in the
of ftan Miguel and territory of New Mexloo, and
better deacribed aa follows, lt: situated
In the town oiLra Vegas, county aforesaid, lt:
Bounded on the north by a poblio street
running east and west, and on the woat by prop-
erty of lseb.1 Tapla.widow ufLorensoMaldon-ad- o,
onythe south by tha boundary line of th.propert ofllonaciano Hi la., oa tha east by
Hie public. Ireet, used aa a highway, commaao-lng;att-
northwest corner of aaid property,
running from north to aouih oa a direct lias 84
feet,running thence eaal and running In a di-
rect line mil ft et to the public highway, than
following alralghl liua north 84 feel to a point oa
street forming northern boundary opposite cor-
ner of house of Dr. Shout, then west o. aaid
street 'Jul leet to place ol beginning, or so much
there, it aa may be neoeaaary aad suifleent to ratee
the amount due complainant for prinolpal .ad
interest and costa in said caiiKe.
The out of Ihe proceeds of said aala Ibe said
'master shall retal his feea and disbursement.
and all coste of u t. and pa th aaid aomplaln- - '
ant, orhla solicit. it , his coats of anld nit, and
siso the amount of three Ihou.ano t ur hundred
anil thirty-thre- e and i IU0 doll .rs togeiher
with Imerert thereun mnu the da. nf said de-o-re
aa therein spec Hied And ll was thereby
amongst other things also decn-e- that ihe aaid
corupiiiinaiit may beotime puro aer at aaid
sal , and also that the d lesatante and all per-an-
claiming or to claim from or under them,
or under any nf thorn and all persona having.lln subsequent lo such m.utgaae upon suchpiemlaes,be loraver barred and loreelosed from
all enuit y of redemullon, and that the punch, er
or purchasers of said premises at aueh aale be
let Into poasesslnn thereof. ' hut tha under-algn- ed
special master make due return thereof
ol his proceedings.
JOHN D. W. VEKDKR,
Special M.aier in Chancery.
Dated Las Vegaa.N. U., Febiuary i 1804.
aro; ut
CHOP CORN FEED.
P. TRAMj3LY
Is now prepared to Mil CHOP CORN FEED
at lowest market prloe, at the grist mill, north
of the bridge. Call on or address
P. TRAMBLY.
9!tf LAS VB0 AS, NEW MEXICO.
H. H. ScovUle
Manufactures Moisting En glnea, ngle
doublet 1'lle dilvlng Engines, BeltPower
Heist for Minea, Mine Pumps. Gold and SilverStamp M ills. Water Jacketa and Reverbratnry
Furnnoea, Cru.hlna-rolla- , Con-
centrators, Boasting Cylinders, Ore Car, and
General Machinery to Order .
Vx
Mine, anel Mill Supplies furnished tt low
commission, steam Pumps, Hock Drills.
Aoee, Belling, Piping, Packing, W ro and
Mauilla Rope. Address,
H, H. Dcovillé.
SI u4 63 W. Lake St., Chlcxp.3000. O O
X.:;-.imuAnii-
A REWARD of Five Hundred Dollars wf"
Am. paid by the Northern Piew itexieogrowers Association for the arret d
vletlon of any person or persons a lI
gaily bonilng thegrass on w . a
any members of this awsoe'e'Mi, -
C
Chairman of xecutje i
it, .
0 T,rTYm
0. G. SCHAEFER
DBALEK
Djugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
",':'"'. aPreteriptwnt Carefully Compounded at AH Jlowt, Day mid flight.
Write all orders plainly and
E . P. SAMSON
LA3 VE3A8, - ÜT. 2&,
Risioiirr aoiHT for
HELPS, DODGE & PALMER.
CHICAGO, ILLS.,
MAItUTAOTCRRKS OF
BOOTS AND SHOES
Mail Orders Solicited.
P ROPOS ALS FOR WAGON
TRANSPORTATION'.
H.aikjuart.ra Dept. of tor Missouri,
OrVIOM OF TH. CHlKr QUARTKKMAHTKH,
Fort Leavkhwiirth, Kansas,Febiuary it, imt.
PROPOSALS, In triplicate, suhj-- ctSEALED conditions, will be received at
tills olltoe until 18 o'clock, nmin, Buturday,
March IS, 1884, at which time and Diace they
will be opened m the presence of bidders, for
Ibe transportation of military supplies, on the
rolliiwin. dearlbed routes In the i'cpartinent
ofthe Missouri, during the llacal year cm- -
menclng Juiy 1, isat, anu enumg june bu. leso
vis:
Route No. 1. Caldwell, Kansas, to fort
Bono, I. T. Distamw, ill mil, a.
Kouui No. t. Dodi oCitv. Kansas, to r'ort
Supply, I. T., and Fort Elliott Texas. Ins-
tame to Fort Elliott, l6oinilca; to Fort Supply,
94 miles.
HontoNo.il Atchison, Tnpeka ft Santa Fe
railroad to Fort Htantoo, N. M. Distance from
Las Venas, 180 miles) from rooorro, DO rollos;
trom dnn Marcial, M4 mili s.
Route No. 4. Doming, White Wator or Silver
Ci.y, N.M., to Fort llayard, N. M. Distanoa
about 43. 14 and 9 mliea reapectively.
Route No. 6. Henrietia or Wichita Falla,
Tex., to Fort bill, 1. '1'. Distanoe about 5 and
06 miles respectively.
Proposals for transportation on any or all of
tho routea above named will be r Mseived. '1 be
government reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals. '
Blank proposals, form of contraot, and
print d olrouiara, giving full Information as
to the mauneruf bidding, etc., will be fur-
nished on application' to thia oince, or to the
Chief Quartermaster, District or New Mexloo,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Enveiopea containing proposals should be
marked: "Proposals ror Transportation on
Route No. ," and addressed to the under-
signed. JAMES G1LLI88,
Major and Quartermaster, II. 8. A.,
FohlMt Chief Quartermaster.
TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH.
Dae the'MRgnetonAppUance o 'a
.Magnetic Lung Protector.
They are priceless to ladles, gentlemen or
child ron with weak lunga; no case of pneu-
monia or croup la ever known whero these
garments are worn. They siso prevt nt and
cure heart difficulties, colds, rheumatism,
neuralgia, throat troubles, diphtheria, OHta rh
and all kindred dlaeaaos. W ill wear any ser
vice for three years. Are worn over the underolothlng.
n A W A Tí 1?TT u " ""' tVyx.Xxx.AVJVAA, acribo the symptom
of thla nauseous disease that la sapping the
life and at rengtb nf only too many or the fair-e-
and beat of both aexea. Labor, study and
research In America, Europe and Eastern
lends, have resulted in the Magnetic Lung
Protector, affording cure for Catarrh, a remedy
which contains no drugging of the system, snd
with the continuous st ream of Magnetism per-
meating through the afflicted prgane, must re-
store them to a healthy action, w e place oui
prion for thla Appliaooe at less than
Of the price aaked by others fur
remedies upon which you take all the chances
and we especially Invite tbo patronage ol the
many nersona who have tried drugging their
tomaoh without effort.
HOW TO OBTAIN SSfctfKi
gist and ask for them. If they have not go
them, write to the proprietors, enclosing Ine
price. In letter at our risk, and they will bo
sent at once by mall, post paid.
Send stamp lor the "New Departure In Med!
leal Treatment without Medicine," with
thousands of te.tunocl.hv
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
S18 State Street, Chicago 111.
Nor.. Send one dollar In postaire a lamps or
onrrenoy (In letter at our risk) with siso of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Msg--
notio insoles, ana oe oonvinoea oi me powej
residing In our Magnelio Appliances. Posi-
tively no cold feet where they aro worn, or
Boemy refunded. 160 iy
PAEK HOUSE
Socorro, - New Mexico.
MRS. J. E. BROWN,
Proprietress.
Formerly of the Grand Central
LAS VEGAÍ IRON WORKS.
.
Foundry and Machine Shop
b now In rupnlna; order, and harta flrat-clai- machinery, wlll'doall work In lUoIr line, wn
neatneaaand despatch. Their Machlue Shop will make
.
Mill and Milling-- Machinery
A ipeolalty and will build and repair Jtcani enmnua, pumpa, puueya, nantrers, BbaftlnV, aawInjr mandrolla, boxea, evo., eto. All klnda ol iron turuiuir. borlDa, uinnlnit audbolt outtlrot. Their
t-'-
:
if
v.
a
A.-:
I.
'.
" v- -
'
' t
OTTHSnDIRX- - WIILL MAKE
on Columna. Fonoea. fltove Orates, nacks, Llntnls Saah Welirhta, Stove, Lids, In, windoyUaandCap4, n.jllr Franta, Wheels. Pinions, Stairs and Baluatera, Orate Bars .Mower Parti.OTtlntr, Stove Bowl, ftto. In foot make anythlmr of oust Iron. Give thnm a oail aud eavonoy and 'lela.
Cash Paid For Old Cast ron
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
11.000 Holla of the Finest aud Most Artistic Design
D EO'OIH Á TIONS,Dealers la all kind of Faints, iBruahes, Oils, Glass, etc.
House and Sim Painting ..'speciality. Order from tin country will receive prompt attention.
FINANE & ELSTON,
First door east ofthe St. Nicholas hotel
HENDENHALL,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
3DM.a. i.x3.cl Went Xjmjm Vorm.
ijeaiflrg in nones nd Mules, also Fino Bngglc fld Carrisges for SaleRigs for the Hot Spring, and othor Points of interest. The Finest Livery
l. rtnlAi. IH 11. IT. ll; vuiawiu miv Hotel, Tombstone. A. T.
TAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1884. .
CHEMISTS HAYE ALWAYS FOUNDOUli SANTA FE LlXTEIl. heart, and so overwhelmed In ra withemoliou that he could only find words lLOlSTrr TO LOAIT
Eeal 3 r ?nalli lililíCO
NEW MEXICO, LimitedOF
FOR --A.Estate "5T!-A- S
i Ell
APPROVED REALESTATB SECURITY
Members or; Uu' Advisory Board In the United States-Jeffers- on
Raynolds, - Chas. Blanchard, Wm, A. Vincent, -
President First National Bank, Wholesale and Retail Merchant, Attorney-at-La-
LAS VEGAS, N. M. f LAS VEGAS, N. M. - LAS VEGAS, N. M.
CEO. J. D1NKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Mex.
O. L HOUCHTORI,
WHOLKSALE
; THE CITY.
Lord Da. dreary tonight at tba opera
bouse.
If von want to "wag your left ear,"
take in Lord Danilre-.-- y at tue opera
bouse lumbt,
'i i
' The beautiful sdow which full last
night will not interiore with theG.A.
K. beoelil tonight at the opera house.
The Mabel Norton company give a
benefit tonight to Thomas post G. A. R.
Let tbe house bj packed as it never was
before. .
It should not be forgotten that the
Baptists will hold a sociable at their
church this evening. A general at-
tendance U cordially solicited.
Cattle receipts at Kansas City yester-
day were 1,130 head. Market steady.
Native steers weighing from 1,001 to
1.5U3 pounds, 3 80(g6 4 ; Blockers and
feeders, ft 65(25 10; cows, 3 004 25.
Sol. Smith Kussell has written fo be
booked in Las Vegas for October 14 and
IX .It's a long time to wait, Sol, but
"Kdgewood Folks" will receive a
hearty reception in the Meadow City on
the dates fixed.
Baker and Wayne, the captives, were
arraigned before Judge Segura yester-
day morning and waived examination.
They were bound over in $000, and will
receive consideration next week at the
bands of tbe grand jury.
Mecdenhall, Hunter & Co. are out
oyer $200 for the recovery of the horses
stolen by Baker and Wayne, more than
tbe yalue of tbe animals, but the satis-
faction of recovery and capture of
tbe thieves compensates for tbe outlay
of bard-earne- d dollars.
Tom Leddy of Socorro, who has as-
sessment work done on some of the best
claims on the east side of the Magda-
lena range, surrendered business in
the Gem city to travel with the Mabel
Norton troupe as a member of the
orchestra. Ho is a thorough musician,
a royal good boy, and the vacation be is
taking now is the first be has voted
himself in over two years. He's right
at home when he draws the bow or
toots a cornet in front of the stngo.
This office yesterday oponed an ele-
gant assortment of stationery for use in
our job rooms. The slock embraces
all the latest and most uniquo styles in
wedding, visiting and business cards,
fancy balL programs, noto and letter
papers, etc. Tbe new designs of cards
and programs are very tasty and at-
tractive. Besides these wo have a largo
variety of all kinds of papers for ail
classes of job work, latest patterns.
We are sure of being able to please tho
taste of any one wanting anything in
that line. Call and see what wo have.
It Pays to Advertise.
The following lotter from Kinzmnn.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
COMFZiBTXI STOOK OF M'-t.I- Zja.
SXOLCSITB 8AL OF
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ert. es.
Fence Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
Agency Hazard'Powder Co.
BTOHB ITCT XJASI WUST IiAS VHGA8
IVIEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
- a?BEv: Oj?
0 1ST PinST-OI- i.
- -
Charcoal 35c. per bushel
BEñE
Tv tuc Dcnoi erW Iba I -- l -
üdin I. Whitmorcogent
Office. Sixth and Douglas Sts.. Las Vegas, U. M.
to utter. "Well, you little schnmp,
what bos brought you down into this s
called land of perpetual sunshineP"
"The A., T. & S . and a one-eye- d
burro," returned the scribe.
"That won't do, I merely desire to
understand if you are engaged in bus-
iness or scouring the hills as a prospect
or, said tne colonel.
"To be honest with you, I am pur-
suing tho (.1.1 calling until the proper
time arrives for selling my mines, lo-
cated in the lower country, and retírelo
enjoy the industry of an life,"
replied tho scribe.
Col. Freeman and the reporter then
locked arms and proceeded to the
gentlemen's waiting room in the depot,
when after a brief chat over days that
are "Lang Syne," the colonel explained
that he had been dowu in old Mexico in
tbe interest of tho "Southern Resump-
tion Company," and was on his
return to Orange county, Virginia,
his former home. Ho remarked that he
had read so much about Las Vegas and
the famous hot springs that be could
not persuado himselt to continue hisjourney homeward without stopping
over one train. And since he bad mot
with an old friend whom he had
mourned for years as having gone over
the range with others climbing the
golden stair, be could not feel otherwise
than compensated for tho brief delay
that he would suffur.
"Speaking a moment ago, colonel, of
your visit to old Mexico in the interest
ol toe company which you representas
secretary, now can this alkali renovator
you propuso to introdueo in the old pro- -
slavery s:ales for rejuvination of tho
sou allect tbe sou ol our sister republic,
which is already strongly impregnated
with alkali.' ' (menea the scribe.
"Now let mo tell you," replied the
colonel ; "a new class of laborers aro
boing brought into the fields of tho
southern states, and we claim this newly
discovered manure which, from positivo
tests, has proven un infallible renovuter
and the cheapest fertilizer ever
known.
"Yes. but Colonel"
"Hold on; the Chinese immigrant is
infiuitely superior to any other class of
laborors.in the world, aud is adapted to
a temperatura or a southern climate, as
tie is accustomed tosucn in bis own lut
ilude. He is the most Industrious, the
humblest and tho cheapest employe by
more tbsn ono-ha- lf that can be bad the
world over.
"How can you bring him into compo
tition witb oeonlnborr
"Well, leave that obstacle for the
company to ovorcome. That as much
as anything else took me into Mexico,
What we desire is to introduce our ren
ovation. You understand the company
is prepared to transport Chinese to any
and all of y states from
üiko, and also mto Mexico, u needed
and wo have in our possession millions
and millions ol tons ol tins alkali ler
tilizer in Wyoming territory, nnd have
negotiated witb tho union l acilicrail
road for the shipment of this wonderful
soil restorer to Omaha and thence by
ottior roads wtierever we tnuik it can
bo utilized. II differs from all other
manures, inasmuch as one application
is sutlicicnt tor a lifetime, and when
onco applied to soil worn out, or capa-bl- o
of producing only three or four
bushels of wheat, or any other grain
to the acre, it is mado to produce from
thirty to llfly bushels, year after year,
consecutively. Now what do you think
ot our schemer
"it may work well enough in the
south on worn-ou- t soil, as you say. but
in Mexico and this territory it will not
bo accepted as possessing tho virtues
you claim lor it lor tbo reason that
alkali figures too strongly in this valley
lint for all that the soil is rich and will
produco abundant crops in every.
thing but corn, and the failure of that
crop is attributable to cold nights, lie
tween this depot and the springs there
are between two and three hundred
acres of land susceptible of the highest
cultivation, but it is not open to (Jlnna
men, aud down tho rivor the soil is
equally as rich. And explored as you
liavo, Montana, Idaho, i evada, Utah
and Wyoming, you know that New
Mexico is thecomingmineralproducing
country, nnd Las Vegas will bo to this
region wbat Denver is to Colorado."
"I'm glad to hear you say so, my
boy, but I belicvo you could add to the
vastness of your resources by inviting
tu o ooutliorn. Resurrection company
to introduce its alkali fertilizer aud
Chinamen."
"Uring on your Chinamen and see
how ame our cowboys willdo'em ud!'
shrieked tho scribo."
"Nover mind, we wont quarrel now.
because I want to get out to your hot
springs, and you sbaii act as my chap
eron."
"Beg pardon, colono!, but duty, vou
know, will not permit today. But if
you will remain in Las V
for a tow days you can make
tho Gazette headquarters, and
1 will be pleased to have you meet gen
tlemen who will take pleasure in giving
you luioriuauon wuicu you niigut re-gard as worth considering after you
havo returned to your homo. By the
way, what gentlemen compose tho
Soutliorn Resurrection company f "
"Oh, I haven't told you yet. Well,
hero aro tho ouicers and directors
George F. Minor, San Francisco, pres-
ident; Fred K. Freeman, Laramie City,
Wyoming, vioo president; Leigh R
Llko, Nevada, secretary,
Directors uoorgo ai, stokes, ugdon
Utah; B. F. Coleman, Silver City, Idahojonn iii. Miair, uaiiviue, Arizona
George C. Mulligan. Marvsville. CalJudgoJ. M. Wilson. Sacramento. Cal
Tho eompanv Is composed exclusively
of southern men, but we are not resi
dents of tno south now."
This ended the reporter's intorviow
witb Colonel Freeman on his alkali
scheme, and shortly afterward the
"Lightning Scout of tho Mountains"
was whirling toward the hot springs in
a iirivaie conveyance.
Returning about u o'clock ho ox
pressed himself as particularly well
pleasoa with tho location of the springs
lor a lamous summer resort, and regretted that ho could only look upon the
site whore the proud Montezuma once
stood In all its yuecn Anno majestic
ness.
Bidding tho Gazette reporter a fare
well witn "Liook out lor yourself, old
boy," he hopped a streot car for tbe
east side to remain until tbe 11:05 emigrant east pulled out, claiming that he
wantod to make a stop at Raton.
The writer is intimately acquainted
wuu joi. Liegn u. jtreeman, ana trav
eled with hitu over tbe mountains and
through the valleys of Montana, Idaho
and Wyoming. lie is a line descriptive
writor. and during the war was a sol-
dier in the confedérate army under
John Morgau. Ho was a telegraph
operator at tbe lime, and when tho re
bellion closed ho loft tho old home in
Virginia for tho wild west. Fortune
smiled upon him, and today he realizes
mat be is in easy circumstances.
Gold loaf sheep dip. manufactured at
Louisvillo, üy for salo4 by A. Weil,
unugo street. xnu II
NEW MARBLE TOP SETS.
Cook Stoves and all kinds oí
home furnishing goods at bottom
prices, at Colgan s trading mart,
Bridge street. jan íotf.
T. F. Rutonbcck. tho Bridge street
tobacco merchant, has a fine invoice of
cigars, tobacco, snuffs and all kinds of
smokers' articles constantly on hand.
Store on Bridge street near Gazette of-
fice. 245tf.
McConnkll at tbe Arcade savs man
has only one life to live, and he ouizht
to drink only choice drinks. Ue knows
bow to mix them. 200 tí
Proceedings of Our Industrious
Territorial Legislature.
G-o- Sheldon's Penitentiary Bill
Capital Gossip-Silv- er
City's Light.
' Santa I'e, Feb. 28.
the council
again diítinuULed itself yesterday by
doing no business of special importance.
Council bill No. 1, entitled an act to
amend the law of forcé and detainer.
was passed. A committee was ap
pointed to confer with a like committee
from the house to prepare joint rules
for government when both branches
are in single session.
TUB HOUSE
spent most of its valuable time in dis-
cussion of of the bill to investigate the
bureau ofimmigratiou, which was re-
turned by tho committee on internal
improvomonts, with the majority re-
port that it be laid on tho table. Mar-
tinez of San Miguel presentod a minori-
ty report, recfiuiniendingthutthe Inves-
tigation be proceeded with. The ma-jority report was adopted, however,
upon a vote of 12 to 11. In the nficr-noo- n
session the friends of the bureau
of immigration and its oOiuers urged
an investigation ot the business, since
so much question had been raised as to
tho manner ana meilious inereoi.
Mr. Galles introduced the following
resolution:
Resolved, Tlut a conimittoo of three
members be appointed by the speakor
of the bouse, whose duty it shall bo to
investigate tho management of the
board of immigration and its officers
during the two years last past, and that
the said committee shall have power to
summon witnesses and to send' for
books and papers pertaining to the pro-
ceedings of tho said bureau; and that
they report to tho houso tho result of
their investigation, together with such
recommendations ns they may deem
proper, at as early a day as practicable,
Adopted.
From all appearances this movo-me-
against President Ki'.cli and Son-in-la- w
Scuddcr is nothing more nor less
than an attempt to embarrass the sec-
retary of the territory, and is urged by
those who were
HIS BITTER OPPONENTS
in tho matter of tho organization of tho
legislature, liesidos those thore aro
certain parties outsidoof the house who
aro pressing this matlcr. Tho newspa-
per men aro well posted upon tho
wholo gchcnio, and the agitators who
aro laughing in their sluovos whilo the
tiOO a day bouse is wasting timo ovor
tho business of a bureau, tho total foot
ing of which did not exceed about $o0U0
during the cnliro year, luoro con bo
only one result of this bad break, and
that will bo tho public cudorsomcut of
secretary Uitcn and other ollicers.
Representativo Mills introduced a bill
in relation to a public road near Kincon
del Tecolote. Under a suspension of
the rules tho law was passed.
CAPITAL CHILI.
The report of Hon. Trinidad Aland,
auditor, is in every way a yery completo
and satisfactory document.
Tho governor goes to Socorro today
on olliciul business and will attend tho
bachelors' ball tonihtat that place,
Kopresantative Archuleta was in his
younger üars a member of tho Mexican
congress before tho annexation of this
portion to tho United Males.
A movement is on foot among certain
prominent businessmen ot Santa Fo, in
which other business men aro cxpeqted
to join, for the purposo of removing
Treasurer Ortiz and gettingsomo ono in
his placo who will giyo better satisfac
tion.
The third house held a regular session
last night at tho Alhambru. The usual
amount of .fun and raw wit was in
dulged in.- Gen. Smith delivered his
message, which was well roceivcd.
Flaming posters wcro distributed
throughout tho town in tho afternoon
and tho boys wcro all there.
Gov. Sheldon has prepared a bill pro-
viding for the issuing of bonds to the
amount of $130,000 for tho purpose of
building a penitentiary for this terri-
tory. Tho bill recommends the location
of tho institution at some point which
is at once central and convenient, and
whero thore will bo tho greatest demand
for convict labor.
There is a little wholesome advice for
the timber thief in the judgment today
obtained by U. S. District Attorney
l'ritcbard for the govornmentvs. Stone
& Cook, who have been cutting timber
in the neighborhood of Glorietta from
land which thoy attempted to show was
mineral land. It would not work,
however. The mineral subterfuge
would not work at all, and the IT. S.
treasury will be increased, from the
funds of Cook & átono to the amount of
1772.50.
Sheriff Armijo of llernalillo and his
counsel, Chudurs, wero in tho city yes
terday, as were the counsel tor the
comity commissioners. Une parly
urging the governor to removo Armiio.
and boldly claim flagrant malfeasance
in ollico, while tbe other party asks only
tor a proper legal investigation ol tlio
business of tho ollico, promising to Dav
over to the court any and all amounts
which muy bo shown to bo duo tho
county. Such acourso was agreed upon
yesterday by all parties, but before Ar- -
nnjo left town certain parties, who
would liko to seo tho sheriffs ollico in
Bernalillo county vacant before next
fall, for political reasons, dissatisfied
Perfecto s enemies with such an ar
rangement, and tne question now is,
" uat will thoy do about it."
SILVER CITT'S LIOUT.
From ono of the diroctors in the Sil
ver City electric light company the
Gazette learns that thirty-on-e lamps
are now in use and thore aro seven all
night lights. The plant cost about $12.- -
000 and is paying to tho owners a net
protit of 1 100 per month. A large num
ber of incandescent lamps have boon
ordered. Tho daily expenses are 121.70,
and the enterprising citizens of Silver
City have cause to congratulato them
selves unon tho completo success they
naye acnievca in mis matter. '
A GREAT SCHEME,
Which May bo Utilized to Blake
New Mexico Soil Productive.
On tho arrival of tho Now York cr
press nt tho depot yestordav nttcruoon
at a Ijazktte reporter was stand
ing on tho platform scanning the pass
engers as they alighted, trusting that
soiiio "way up" follow would step off
who was hungry to be Interviewed on
tho subject ot "sqttnro meals" to bo
found on the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe. Tbo scribe was on the point of
turning away In search of a stock item,
when bis attention was attracted bv an
ungainly figure woaring the regulation
cowboy sombrero and carrying in his
nanu a medium sizougnp. "liy Jocks.
I know that individual," said the scribe
unto Inmsclt, and ho proceeded to fto
proach the apparent stranger in that
sort o'
manner, and tbo pair mot It tho bac- -gage uoor.
"IJcg yonr pardon, sir" squeaked the
scribe, "but I am willing to make aff-
idavit that you are Col. Logo It. Free
man of ilko, Nevada, tho famous
Lightning Scout' of the mountains in
lboO-7- . and that it was mv misfortune
to be associated with you in tho news-
paper business in Utah in 1868."
Abrupt as tbe introduction may seem.
it went straight homo to tha old man's
CHARLES BLANCHARD,
''DEALER, IN -
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
WOOL AND PRODUCE.
EVERYTHING.
Buys goods only from first hands. Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kingsland,
TcTgiwon Co.'s Machinery, Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of mer-
chandise not usually kept in Btock. Orders by mail carefully and promptly attended to. -
"Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost;
The Most Perfect Made.
I PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.
There is none stronger. Hone so pure
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Ammonia.
Hal been uied for yean in a million lióme.
lit great strength makes it the cheapest
lie perfect purity the healthiest. In the
family loaf most delicious Prove it by the
only true test.
THE TEST OF THE OVEN
atulurAcmmxD st
STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, Ul., xnd St Louis, Mo,
iMtlUImn T Crean, Or. PrtWi fitllltVlovkrHaf KstrMtt, a4 Dr. rViM't CaM Pttt ti.
WK MAKI NO SECOND GRADE GOODS
Graaf l Thorp
Fresh Celery, Lettuce, Cauli-
flower, Redishes, Etc.
ALL KINDS op
Family Groceries.
GRAAF& THORP
Sugar Kisses. Cream Puffs,
Bread, Cakes and Pies.
SIXTH BTKEET,
UNION BLOCK,'
VIENNA BAKERY.
POINTERS.
If you will only givo tho Daggett
baking powder a fair trial you w ill
surely buy it. So don't try it.
Ir roa wa t tine whiskies call on
Martin Bro's, Urldgo street. 102-t- t.
' Convenient and eentral. 1'llE ELKS
saloon is a favorito resort for gentle
mon. Tho finest picture gallery in the
west, good billiard and pool tables and
the finest brands ot liquors and cigars
in the city. Romomber TlíF. EL.KS,
Railroad avenue. 323 tf
The new instantaneous dry-pla- te
process is used at . E. Evans' east
sido photo, sallerv. tf
Uyster fries, fit eating for a Judge or
senator, uystor stows in new lork
stylo, at Molinelli's.
E. Robert's club rooms have got to
be the most popular place in town.
Everybody goes there to see the nights.
OKANGES
35c.
A DOZEN
AT
BARASH ft BLOCH.
330 R. R. Ave.
PALACE PARLOR BARBER SHOP
Nloest Tnnsorlal Bnrbor Shop in the city.Deat placo fur jrood work.
Bridge Street, Near p. 0.
TONY CAJAL.
Ludio Shampoo ami llalrdresa- -lnguy
MBS. CAJAL,
IS
.. .
AND NATntB
will snijrn bnrseir In her richest garb. Hinw iuw wmu, miu me ncBC placo
- to got your BPK1NO SUIT
u Rt
The Reliable Merchant Tailoring
FRANK LEDUC.
He now has tho finest line of piece goods sou i
ui uenvtx, turn ib prepared to compotein stylo and make with tbe best
eastern houses.
Patronise Home Industry. West Side,
cringe street.
m mm mm
--AND
Bed Spring Manfg Co
MATTRESSES AND Pll.mwa of ml kin.
.iiibiiw ni iinmr nnu in biock.
jsiipi-ninuB- merer? bent.atall prices.WINDOW SHADES, anv oolr. n,d
UAKrKTS cut, made and laid.
liiuuiAKii taukb recovered and set urfc
UPHOLSTERING
neatly done. Call and see our largo lot ofsample Roods nt all prices, i
AWNINGS put up and repaired.FUKNITHItft rennlred and, polished.MCTUKK FltAMRH , Ir. i.Moss. hair. WOOL Mttin and MvrulunInntly on hand.
Onods not In stock fnrafshvd on short notice.Call and CXMnilna un,
. Mmib .h.1 n- -( . ...vvvw,uu uiim W.Í.buying eltewhcro.STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
LAS VEGAS, - sr. 2C.
T. W. HAYWARD
SI-CT- SI 8TEEET.
MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET
Onmttantlr on hand all fclnila nfT.hiand Produce. Eggs, Cultor and Fiah at lowestprlaua.
as Vegas, N. M.
4 '
For 30Days
At the Real Estate Office of 1
CALVINFISK
On the Line of the Street It It.
BRIDGE STREET,
NEAR THE P0ST0FFICF.
"Ward & Tamme's opera house.
Railroad avenue. 50 feet front by
100 deep, built of etone and
brick, two stories high; lots 50x1
150 feet. Big interest on the in-
vestment guaranteed. Will be
sold on easy terms,part cash,bal- -
anceatlOper cent interest per
annum.
Store room on Railroad arenue.
occupied at present by the Bos
ton clothing house. Building 25
x 1 00 feet; lot 25x 1 50. Occupied
by a good tenant. Property will
be sold on easy terms, part cash
and part on time, at a low rate of
interest.
The Arcade saloon proportion
Railroad avenue. Building 25
feet front; lot 25x150. This is a
splendid cut stone structure,
paring a big interest on the in-
vestment. Easy terms guaran-
teed .
Very desirable business propel
ty, on Sixth street, two stories
high. 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paying tenants. Will be
sold cheap. Only part cash, bal-
ance on tune at 10 per cent In-
terest per annum. -
Brick residence property, cor-
ner Main and Seventh streets,
fiae location, all modern improve-
ments. For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments.
Frame residence and barn, two
lots, fenced, desirable part of
city. Will be sold on the install-
ment plan.
Two houses, Ave rooms each,
two fine lots, good location. For
sale on the Installment I plan.
Two elegant residences, within
two minutes' walk of the post-offlce,fl- ve
rooms each, all modern
improvements, rented by first-cla- ss
tenants. A rare invest-
ment. Will be sold for one-thi- rd
cash, balance in monthly pay-
ments.
Two residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improve-
ments. A good bargain.
Lot. 52 feet front on Bridge
street. Covered with buildintcs,
best business street in the city.
For sale very cheap.
Vacant residenoe lots in the
most desirable parts of the city,
for cash or on , the Installment
plan.
A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon.
We have a few desirable resi
dences for rent. Business rooms
are ecarce.but we always endeav-
or to accommodate my custom-
ers, either by leasing them such
premises .as they desire, or by
building for them. Money to loan
on approved real estate security,
most of the time. Reliable fire
insurance companies represent-
ed. Always hold ourselves per
sonally responsible for all repre
sentations made. Don't fail to
orne and consult us when is
COAL REDUCED.
Coal $6 50 uer ton delivered. Coal $6 00 at yard.
Coal $3 50 13 er half ton delivered. Coke $5 00 delivered.
Wood W uu per ioaa delivered.
a-- Goal will "loo Hold Mtriotly for OABII, tclNo exooptloua rrxaclo.
TBI3FBOKTI! No. 47.
.fee
- On the Plaza.
WILLIAM CARL,
AGENT FOR TUB
LION BREWING CO
OF DENVER,
Will deliver beer every morning, fresh from
his ine cellar. Leave orders at lli beer ball
on north side of i'lara.
FOT
We, the
Arizona, to Beldon& Wilson, the iiridgu
street grocers, explains itscll:
D-A-
.B Sirs: I notice in the LasVegns
Gazette your ad. for strictly fresh eggs
at Ü3c per dozen. Please send mo por
express. C. t). 1.. twelve iiai cases.
will be your regular customer as long as
you can keep mo supplied.
Yours truly, H. W. Molecak.
The above is a true bill, and it dom
onstrates the fact that Hie Uazettk is
the best advertising medium in the
southwest. Through its columns Men
denhall. Hunter & Co. got their horses
and the thieves that stole them. Uolden
& Wilson, by advertising exclusively in
the Gazette, are receiving orders from
all overthe territory of Mew Mexico and
way down in Arizona. Bear this fact
in mind and make your contracts.
l'KK.SONAL.
R. P. Scgrest ot Seven Hirers is at
tho Plain.
M. J. Black of Watrous took in the
town last night.
Price Lane camo in from Wagon
Mound yesterday.
Jonathan C. Jackson of Denver is
registered at the Plaza.
W. H. Lyon, the Colorado cattle
roan, returned to Denver yesterday, ni
ter makinir arrangotnonts witb. U. jh
Spencer for the purchase of a ranch
and stock in Mew Mexico.
J. MatlAlyey, the Cory, untamed oil
tor of the Mora county l loneer, drop
ned down from Watrous vesterdav ul
ternoon, paid bis'' respects to the G- -
ZETTK.and in tbe evening tooK in "Col
Sellers." Matt isconducting a success'
ful Daner. is popular wherever be goes,
and bis peculiar faculty of gathering in
stock brand ads surpassotn tne compre-
hension of tbe heathen Chinee.
Shoveling Snow.
i be following exquisite poem wastelephoned tbe Gazette from the east
side at 9 o'clock last night, and it may
be original witn tne r. I. Mercury
but we hardly think the old gentleman
will get exercise in shoveling off more
than three or lour incues i rom the sido
walk this morning.
Oh! mother, when I kneel tonlfrbt bcakles my
bed to pray.
I'm ri'lnr to auk tho arcclt not to take the
nnow awav.
I'm aul"K to pray that snow amy come whilst
I am last amern.
And settle on the ulcwnlk there four, five,
- , or aix feet ueep.
What fun to think that father, wllh his Ja-
bone firm ly wl,
Will have to ibón-I- , aweat and twesr, and
snovei, awvar anna eat;
I'll piara rayaolf where 1 can aee, as soon si
e'er 1 riae.
Oh! ma, paia will swear at that that aplcnitld
eierclae.
Ooud night, dear mother, and bo sura and
rail nib oarlr. drr.tot tomorrow 'II be tbe maddcat, incrrl t day
of all the year.
And ma, I wouldn't misa tbe !ht for a bun
clrfd dollars, not
I'll die with pleasure when I'ro men tbe old
man iboveluif snow.
Luxt Sight's 1'crioriiiaiu e.
Tbe Amorican residents in Las Yogas
are few who bavo not seen John l. Knv
mondln bis great role of "Col. Mulberry
Sellers," and probably many luit mat
they would have a good impression
spoiled by witnessing an impersonation
by a comparatively unknown actor by
attending last night's performance.
And whether that wai the prevailing
feeling or not before tne curtain went
op on the first act, it was nevertheless
dispelled before it went down on the
. last. Time and again did tbe Iniyo
audience manifest its appreciation of
Frank Cotton's Interpretation of the
character, and even though he may now
be regarded as in obscurity, lie is
rising comnicdian in that peculiar line
of comedy.
Miss Mabel Morton as "Laura
Hawkins" was acceptable indeed, and
Dortraved tbe character to cx
cellont advantago and derupn- -
atrated thoroughly her versatility
a an actress, and was received with
more favor than on tbe preceding night.
. As whole the leading parts were well
nDDorted. and tbe play was booked in
the minds of tbo audienco as oue that
will always draw in las vegas.
Tmiicht the Mabel Norton company
will produoe "Lord Dundreary," a
stirring comedy, lor tne boneiit of
Thomas post G. A. B. -- very member
of tbe grand army, and all old sol-
diers, who can "wag their lett ear,"
should bo present and enjoy the great
play, as well as show appreciation for
dramatic talent "Lord Dundreary"
was tbe play in progress st lord's
opera bouse in Washington when
President Lincoln was ted,
and it was during tbe third act when
Booth fired tbe fatal shot and jumped
from tbe president's box to tbe stage.
Tbe opera bouse should be crowded
tonight.
OIF" NEW MEXICO I
Wore removing to onr new quarters, and in order to make room for ;
OUR TAILORING- - ESTABLISHMEJU,
And Tremendous Spring Stock,
GOLDEN RULE CLOU.
llave determined to close outfour entire stock of
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes
AT COST PRIG
This is no humbug. Square business,
.
Come
while you have a chance to benefit yourselves, fam-
ily and pocket books. ,
312 Railroad Avenue,
E.1ST LAS VEGAS,
sons!VrP SIMON LEWSwant of anything in our line.GOOD DCUTfBEO JFKKJE
